
Qamagre light
ih two fires

Plymoath firemen an- 
■wered two calls Thursday. 
There was htUe damage 

The firat call came at noon
from the David Jamerson 

East High street.hof^ 36 
whi^ was a chimney firs 
flrom a wood Iwmtng stove. 

The second was to the

Vincent Handshoc home, 286 
West Broadway, about 9 p. m. 
A bam in the rear of the 
house was burning. The 
Maae was quickly pot out and 
did not spread.

It is surmised that young
sters smoking in the bam 
cmised the blaae.
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®Mar. 18 set 
for decision 
by Firelands

Two 11th graders 
to go to Girls’ State
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Two 11th gT*dm in Plym- 
osth High »chooI wiU «pt» 
tmt the auxiliary of Garrett- 
Rieat Po«t 503, American

of the Richard '

Language club, playe i 
a. pli

mnia
FH A, haa acted in the annual

I team, bdonga toAniu Seaman, daughter of 
the **“sbe’ *
^w*ln sSS^mmonity muaical and haeieived eight 
grange. Shilohettae 4-H dub, y««u in 4-H dube. She ie a 
tha junior fair board, the member of ML Hope LoU» 
junior auxUiaiy of the Ameri- “ church at ShUoh, whare 
can Legion, Future Home- et» ia a reader, an acolyte, a 
maketa of Amarica and other 
orgenizetions.

•he is • render, wa •
chorister and a church school 
teacher.

altcmete delegate, ffiie plays 
in the band, serves tm the

jssritsis STISjH;conference ftuled to malarial- would play aaran oonfenmea Aahlwd^m Juna. Ljuiguage aoo, piaya m tna
iiaFeb.2S. gamea, four in ita own

Prindpala of tha eight diviaiDnandthraaoftbefive 
adioola in the league voted to teama in the other diviaion. 
delete Article U of the The latter teama would be 
conference- conatitution, rotated each year, 
which act the eiie guidelines The winners of each divi- 
of member schooia. Mapla- ahm would than play an 11th 
ton'a principal. John Neij^ game to datarmine tha league 
bormaaidinJanuaryEdiaon champion.

' ahouldn't be permitted to Unleaa tha OHSAA ahara 
continue in tha league ha- iu rule about number of 
canaa iu anroUment of boya garaaa, and agriaa to change 
in tha three upper gradeawaa iU playoff achodule, thia 
more than double the enroll- wouldn't be feasible, 
mot of t»ya in tho aeuna And some eourcee dislike 
grades oftbeemaUeatechool. t^ pl« for an^er rj«OT. 
aa providad by Artick 14. "»• <*<>° ‘ ““<•
Neighbor said Edison’s an- E*»p» •<> 
roUmentia more than douWa i

) those of SLPaul'^ Monroe- Ano^er pianiatoaf^ule 
ville. Sooth Cantrul and •«* Pminnda confarenoa 
Mfiplmt/tn team against every other.

Now that's not a auaaticn which would make for nine 
any longer gamaa. The 10th game would

Conaidaration wiU be giv- 1» raaarvad to a^ the 
enattheMar.lSmeetingtoa <»nfTOce chcmpioMhip. —-------- -----------
proposal to enl^s the the first ranking team in the .American Red Cross canvass Tsny Hopkins, Jaoque Don- 
league to 10 sdiooU. It is a northern diviaion playing ^0 village to raise funds nmwirth. Keueth EdkiT 
fact that Plymouth and the first ranking taam in the fy, Congreseionally berry, Bonnie Combs and
Cisstviewbavebseoasksdto southsro^rNos. 1 and2,the chartered organizstion. Vicki Tboman. the Misses
file temsl apidicatums to oocood ranking teams play- “Community chest and Barbara Kleman. Cheryl 

I join the Flrstandscjonfersace tog each other for Noa. 3^ United Way tonda do not Garber. Robin PosMma,Tina 
and each has responded. 4, and so on. A drawback of our raw oosta,'* says Schrtosr and Shidtoon Root

One plan that some knowT this eyetsmU that each taam Strtoe. who is a member of and Michael Beck.
adgaWa aourcaa say ia in the P'«y twog^d^
wotkaia to divide tha new Ifr «>• “xAl"
team league into two divi- ><»«“«• . . ,
skma. tha narthn ana
eompriaad of Edison. Mon- «> W” “
BwviUa, SL P«ra. W.M«n 
Raaerve and New London, ap^int^a

Strine chairman —

17 to solicit 

for Red Cross
Seventeen persona, todud- Canvassers are Mmes. 

ing the Flrdands Chapter Mark Carey, James Ftsck, 
chairman. Wayne H. Strins, Roy W. Carter, A. U Pad- 
will conduct the annual do^ Jr. Max Caywood,

the board of directors of the 
Pirelsnds chapter, “so we 
must resort to individual

nmittes of aD
the southern one of Plym- eig^prindi^ to write new on, f,nrily fire, fai 

* oath. South Central, Maple- fuiddmestortheoonfsrenos. hsving members to

Record 
99 pints 
of blood 
collected

A record 90 pints of wbeds 
blood was collected here 
Friday by the ARC Blood- 
mobiU.

Hm viait waa epooacsrsd by 
Pljrmouth Liems club.

Aniu Long and Mrs. WO-

-s^s^j^piScS'-pTyTSbsld St. rsters even lor 16 Am nnafk ^ one galkm donor pm. Arnold
utoutesstAshiandTuesday ates for donations of Wood to Robito Jr gotatwogalloo
night-then^meapaiiTlhi *
^perioJa^^outrf i, Tw«.ty-n. high w*ool----------------- ..

r^cTe.-tr-aeSS

Spartans oust 
Plymouth, 60-45

“Everyb^ benefits 
through the Red Cross to 
time of disaster. Victims of a 

famflisa 
tbs

armed services, veCeratu and 
their familiee, persons nssd- 
tog Wood are just a few of the 
kinds of instanc« when the 
Red Croes helps. The Red 
Cross as of Mar. 1 will 
guarantee that ansrone treab 
ed in s partidpati^ hospital 
to. Northeast Ohio need not 
pay for such Wood as ia 
trsnsfoaed to him nor need

the Class A paydowns, 00 to 
46.

It was a string of 12 
ttnaaswsrsd points midway 
through tha third period that 

g) waa Plymouth’s undoing.
Twice the Plymouth ouch, 

Mike TrMsy, called for time 
to try to stop the Spar- 

a. Ha did not euoesecL

shooCtttgperf »of his ^^wr,^uupp.^
a generous response when 
tbs (

total of 10.
But the Spartans went to 

work again and rattled the 
um mj a . bsakst for 10 unansweredsr-iTc&w

poiHd Muiufleld ootflL 
urhiefa eanW un 3-ua<i-I2 
neotd farts this amtust, ths 
dsmags had bssn done.

it with 54 poiota.
The taams Iradad basksla 

antil tha final bmur.
Plymouth's sbooliiig rac- 

aid waa 20 succassm in 37 
trios, or 64 par otnL and flv#

tima Marty Carty, alao play
ing hia final gams of school- 
' ybaaketball-whawmaabla 

find tha hols from tha 
aoanar to raiaa tha Rad total

Tha naoMria of tha Big Rad
lid.^ oTthird pariod 
' Bob Young, who ecored eight 

points on four fiWd gosls 
during the 12-point surge. 

Plymouth did not box out

ri«4 n»m ofUn

Ths meettog will 
voUd to prepsre for the 
snnuel chapter in^>ectk»n 
Msr. 28.

During tha q.
flnt (Mriad. SL Palar'a find Satrup
fha Bald goal no kaa than 18 
timaa and cams awsy with 
jatt fl— tuccasssa. Plym
outh. for ita pari, took only 
tight Shota and mads au of 
tham.

St Pataa’s bagan to apply 
Vha praiaara during tha

limiting tha Big Rad to just 
six ahota at tha bnakat, of 
which it mada only two. Tha

V flip 
1 0 2 
8 0 12
7 3 17 
fi 0 U 
1 0 3
8 0 8 
1 0 3 
3 1 7

aelring tha world afira but 
IhaymniadlOpainlaenfour 
m goals in 14 Iriaa and

Hertoghstts

Sr*
Kowslskl
Witoon 
ru Smith 
Ru Smith 
ToUU 
Plymouth 
Mowry 
Ro Smith 
Harris 
Potodmk
Tackett <
Csity
ToUls

k Scots by periods:
8 10 10 22 18 —

Two thefts 
show loss 
of $2,500

Anothar in a atriaa of 
btaak-ina in naitbacn Ridb- 
land county oceutrad Thura- 
day.

Bwarta Potato farm in 
Kaator road raportad loaa of 
about 844 in eaab lakan from 
tha ngialar plua 860 in ooina. 
Two toolboisO containing 
look worth 8350 ako wara

38 4 60 
fg fl tp 
4 1 0

3 16 
0 2

It
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Police get 33% raise, 

others given 10%
A 33 psr cent pay raise for 

police officers and a 10 per 
cent increase for other em
ployees won narrow approv
al 'Ihursday.

'n»e vote of Mayor Eric J. 
Akers was necessary to carry 
the police raisai. Coundl- 
mra James H. Cashman, 
Dean A. Cline and G. Thom
as Moore voted nay. Council- 
men Jamee Holloi 
Douglas Bnimbach 
vin Howard voted yea.

ITie vote to raise pay levels 
for other employees was all 
but unanimous.

Cashman was called away 
to deal with a fire.

The mayor's vote again 
broke a tie on the iseue of 
whether the pay of council- 
men should be raised from 
9240 to $480 a year. Brum- 
bndt initiated the motion.

On roll call. Coundlmen 
CUne, Howard and Holloway 
voted nay. Mayor Akers 
foined them.

Salary of tha village ad-, 
ohaalnicr was mmd taa 
914.980 to $16,600 in a 
iiparati ordinanee that de- 
fiM the dotiea and rmponsi- 
hiliiaa of the pcitttion in 
deCaiL He will bs paid $11.90 
aa hour for overtinie and an 
additional $600 with the 
water and eewer Uccnaea

The mayor presented a 
reaolutioo to place a three 
mill levy on the June primary 
ballot for expeneea of the 
police departo^t 

If approved, it will be for a 
three year dnratioD and 
bring in about $24,000 ayear, 
beginning next year, when 
the 1961 taxes are coUected.

Several levies are up for 
renewal this year and no 
decision was discussed on 
which ballot th^ will be 
placed, whether in June or 
November.

The thinking appears to be 
that if they arc all on the 
June ballot, people are too 
Mpt to simply vote “no" on all 
of them.

Moore said be feels pass
age of the new three mill levy 
is extremely neceseary and 
probably s^nld be a higher 
amount One of the reasons 
he had voted against the 

vas that be felt 
ley would >eopardize the 

paseage of the levy.
The mayor said the levy is 

impOTtant because of Che fact 
that now s goodly share of 
the income tax money ia 
bttng used for the police 
department instead of for the 
needed capita improvements 
the income tax was original
ly planned.

polio
they

Between McKown, Akers —
Acrimony marks 
council session

several others made informal 
inquiry aa to whether their 
Mood could be taken. For 
several reasons, notably the 
ingeetkm of antibiotica. they 
were told they could not 
donate on Friday. These 
induded two basketball play- 

Plymouth Chapter 231, waandapoUoeofficur.Ofihe 
OES, will meet in the diapter 107. thres were deferred and 

five were “UB’a" - “unsuc-

A promotion!
A 1970 alumnus of Plym

outh High school has taksn a 
now post in Leominstsr, 
Mesa . in tha ftnanca depart- 
msnt of Gulf WistwB Corp.

Hs is Terry A. Butard, 
second son of ths Fted L. 
Baxarda, a 1974 graduate of 
Wittenberg university, 
Springfield.

Women’s store 
closes up

Jut AIM yma xlkr Ptym- 
oatfa'a only mxiMn', raady- 
fa>.«Mr aton aanoaiKad tt 

. maid go out of bariaooo, a
KwUri dopatks (aid two oaccooior haa cloaad iU 

keka wara farokan to obtaiu dooaa.
•“•ty- MayorRricJ.Akart,owiMr

■ Boot Main attoat-aaid Moo.

^ aata«i.ofl880to|»amkao

Tho thoft oppawdly oc- 
^ Friday hotw^ 4 toKi

• ’ ■ ^ .'V ■

Acrimony broke out be
tween two lawyers during 
village coancil’s session 
Thursday night and after the 
exchange of come harsh 
words and a threat, cooler 
heads prevailed and the 
point at iseue was resolved in 
one of two executive eeesions.

Former Village Solicitor 
Robert A. McKown. who 
had eubmitted bills for ser 
vices rendered totalling 
•lightly over $25,00a ap
peared at his request to press 
for pajrmeni.

Mayor Eric J. Akere 
sou^t to go into executive 
isesiim. on the grounds that 
McKown's bill might develop 
into a law suit At this point 
McKown objected. The may
or told him he was out of 
order. McKown denied this. 
The mayor repeated his 
finding, whereupon McKown 
rose and ehook his finger at 
the mayor and eaid in a loud 
voke, “If you go into execo- 
tive eeeeion. I'll get an 
injunction against this 
whoU damn council You’d 
better twUeve itT

The council went into 
exseaCive emaion and invited' 
McKown. who was accom
panied to the meeting by hia 
taw paitnera, Jon Sdiaete 
and Neil McKown, into tha 
dosed meetiag. After the 
council emerged, the three 
attorneye etelked out tha 
door. Mayor Akere called for 
a OMtioo to aeek approval of 
the financial eotnmieaioo to 
pav McKown and to pay $600 
ia Mdt salary to the former 
derk, Raymond L Biooks.

fonaw Police Chkf RafaS 
SmI for onrtfaB* ekimwl fay 
hia daring hk tenuru

During the vote. Coundl- 
mea O. Thane. Mom eh

■dafakd kr tk adb)«ag a 
uouglee AwmfaMh, ealkd 
for the council “to bocMr" thw 
bUli of McKown and Braoha 

that

Brooke should I 
Brumbach agreed to a- 

mend the motion and it 
carried.

PFD gets 
grant 
of $1,500

A $1,500 grant from the 
1981 Rural Community Fire 
ProiecCioo program adminis
tered by the Ohio Depart
ment of Natural Resources 
has been made to Plymoath 
Fire department. Chief 
Wayne E. Strine announced 
Tuesday.

The ftinds are granted on a 
matching baaie: for every 
dollar spent by the depart- 
ment, t^ DNR will match 
tha ependUure up to $h500.

Osbun seeks 
return 
of inquiries
Vniagcru who hauw 

■at rutarand the qwew- 
tiawakwu dtotribwted 
iMt week by the Ptyw- 
owth eUlnge planning 
eoOTleelow nre nehej te 
do so.

’They may be lalk at tiM 
viUnga ntiitty ofAoa.

If lhara ara any qaaa 
tea. tha offiea atnlT 
urill answer tham.

Tito anrvay ia Impor
tant and naoaaaary fer 
tha vfllaca to apply for a 
fodaral grant fim Im- 
provamattta wdthta tha 
viUaga to hnnaing. 
etraato, and atUity Hnea, 
Kannon Oabnn, chalr-

Becauee of an error by the 
Richland county budget com- 
miaeion. the mayor wee 
unable to present the 1961 
appropriations to the council 
for approval.

When the figures of what 
the village can expect in tax 
revenues for this year were 
sent to him. they did not 
reflect what will beforthc«»D- 
ing from the Huron county 
side of the village.

The mayor with James C. 
Root, village administra
tor. and Willard officials and 
their engineer met with state 
officiale in Columbus Feb. 20 
to diecuse a grant to install 
the water line from Willard to 
Plymoath. The application 
for a $675,000 grant ie ctill in 
the “pending stage" the 
mayor aaid, and that the two 
and a half hour meeting waa 
devoted mostly to the fact 
was Plymouth so deaperately 
in need of water.

Root told the council that 
the wells are

)lding their own.
Brumbach aaid be die- 

cussed the water problem at 
great length with the Saltz- 
gabw Drittng Co, which had 
aeveral suggestions to tide 
the village over the period it 
will take to inetall the line 
from Willard here.

Paper drive 
set Saturday

To benefit the Upetairs 
store, a paper drive will be 
conducted Saturday from 9 a. 
m. to 3 p. m.

Papers bundled or boxed 
and left at the kerb will be 
collected. They may also be 
deposited in s truck in the 
parking lot of St Joseph's 
Roman Catholic church.

Free calls 
in emergencies 
to two towns

Brumbach showed bis dis
pleasure with the report of 
Burgess A Niple by saying 
they are “strangers" to the 
village while Saltzgaber haa 
worked many years here. 
Brumbach said he feels there 
is enough underground wat
er to serve the village if it is 
obtained efficiaoUy.

Holloway suggested that 
Brumbach arrange a mett- 
ing with the well digging 
company and the Willard
engineer. It is tentatively set 
for Tuesday at 7 p. m. 

Cashman told the council

righ
bold

ng 01
outlining the duties of the fire 
chief which is almost com
plete. Rules for the police 
department were adopted.

Council adopted rules for 
the council as presented by 
Howard, who made the no
tion that what the rules 
committee had pr^ared be 
ad<^rted.

Moore asked Richard 
Wolfe, village solicitor, if 
legal action can be takm 
against a Brooks court resi- 
drat who has tiled hia prop
erty. causing the watertorun 
off into the street because 
there are no storm sewers to
pick it up. 

Wolfe sai<> said that if a hazard
ous condition exists, legal 
action can be taken.

Because of the tempera- 
turea, Moore said, the water 
is freezing in the roadway.

Howard suggested that the 
village set up a comprehen
sive plan for street repairing.

Subscribere to United Tele 
phone Co. service in Shiloh. 
Caas township and Bloom- 
inggrove township hereafter 
will not pay toll charges on 
calls for police and fire 
protection made to Green
wich or Plymouth.

Arthur to lead 
Bike-a-Thon 
for children

James Arthur will be chair
man of the St. Jude Child
ren’s Research hospital Bike 
A-'TSon in Plymouth, to raise 
ftinds to eupport the hoepital.

2.1.*
Gibson named 
police chief 
at $16,000

New police chief. David 
LeeGibaon, 34, lives at2t 
Railroad street wHb bis 
wife, nee Luida l^FUtey, 
whom he married Feb. 11. 
196A, and two sona, Micb*•MUW k MIC and two sona, Hten*

according to William J ael. eight, a third grader, 
Kirwen. director of develop ^ s€otU five, a kinder-

Dt at the intemationaUy 
recognized hospital.

Driver fined

gartener.
Bom la Larkalane, Ry.. 

he attended HindncM 
High school in Reninchy. 
He served two years in 

dMwewv a_ 4he Army nt Ft. Hooth
$200 by mayor Tex..rkta,«other«diof

SpcoiMlat 4.
J ■______ H«C««MtlW,falNB,«»
dn»« wu b«-. 1M7. imA worked fer 

PijrwMtk Loeowihw 
Work,. lac.. Umb Ftta. 
Roo4-R«ath Co., friMB 
AbcbM. 1M8. BBta If

A Wilknl 
convicted ia mayor’, cont 
fa«i» Thnrtday and fined 
8800 ptac coals for havfait no 
opcrirtor'c Ucanaa.

HakBobtiyPrkM.
Mark A. TV>th. Brikvw. 

ehnreod with dbrivinc wbik 
Bndar —pBrtioB. pkadad 
Bit gtHtf. Tha ease was

Bkwn J. Gowilxka portml ”
*---------- —2 —a— - ar

taad

He haa bm Mitat poUcB 
ehtaTMacw March. IMO.

H* has CKWed fiMT 
roars aa caatahto of
PtycMBth (aanMhip. Ha 
has had Ohio pMwwomo.

ww«h.a.—»!•»».
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Mtf . 5
Mn. WcodeU Molvan* 
Br«il«y Roberts 
Jonior McKinney 
Mn. Harry Aninend 
Mn. GMTge DeVeny 
Brenda K. Barnett 
Candi Joatke

Mar. 6
Jennifer Rene Dicfcaon 
Larry Ernst 
Charlee Push 
Joseph Wilson 
Rasr^nd L. Brooks 
Mrs. Kent Knaus 
Andrew Jay Classen

hUr.7 
linda Fox
Mn Gwdon Seaholta 
Douglas Beeching 
MnJ. J.Lasch 
James Harris 
MkhsUe Jordan

Mar. 8
Mn Gerald GoUwitzer 
Brian Keith Kennard 
George Roberts 
Wendy Daion

Mar. 9
Marum R Barnes 
Gordon Hunter 
Charles Hanline 
Wendy Riener

Mar. 10
Donald H. Levering 
Keith Moore 
John David HoweU 
Mn James C. Davis 
David A. Moore 
Sidney Rmuh 
Terry Barnett 
Alfred H. Smith 
Jewell Justice

Mar. 11 
Jadith Lynch 
Charlee HanHne^ Jr. 
LaeraFox 
PaalFober
Joehoa Eugene Bomnan

Wedding Annivcrsarice: 
Mar. 7
Hw Henry GilHams. Jr.

All 
about 

town ..
Martin MdCenxie. a ate* 

dent in Wilmington ooUsge. 
Wilmington. sp«it tbs week* 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mn Perry McKenxie.

The James C. Daviess 
vudted her brother and sister 
in law, Bdr. and Mrs. William 
Winkler, Huron, Sunday and 
the Winklers' dau^ter. 
Cathy, who is recovering 
from serious injuries in

council of the Village 
Plymouth, State of* Ohio, 5 
members thereto concurring: 

Section i: That new Umita 
for salaries and wagsa, and 
oUter iNrovisioos rdative to 
certain positicms of employ
ment of the Village of Plym
outh, be and the earns are 
hereby eetobhahed as fol
lows:
I. Safety Division 
A. Fire DrtMrtmeot 
1. Fire Chief
Fire Chief shall roceivs an 
annual salary of Eight Hun
dred Forty-eeven Dollars 
($847.00) payable in semi- 
annual from
the Fire Opcratkm and Main
tenance F^d on July I and 
Decmnber 31 of each 3

each year.
6. Second Assistant Chief - 
Ambulance
The Second Assistant Chief - 
ambulance shall receive an 
annual salary of Two Hun
dred SevMty-6ve Dollars 
<$276.00), payaU# from the 
Ambulance Operatioo and 
Maintenance Pond in eemi- 
annua) installmenta on July 
1 and Deoember 31 of each.
7. Eme^en^r Medical Tach-

report to the finance 00^ 
mittee of Council, on a 
monthly basts, the amount of 
overtime paid in cash. The 
provisions hereof ehuU not 
apply to snow and ice remov
al
ni. Cuatodiana 
A. Park Custodian

and worka a minimum of i vacations in aocordanes
forty (40) hoar. pww«k.'flM with the foUowin* «*»duta: 
VillwCoondl .hall det^ TQOoreI(InVUl,W««iipk>yl

from time to time the 
names and job

year, but leea than 2 yc 
- work days <40 hours)

of the vKioae ftUl-time eof TVom II (In viUnge employ

of hours worksd 
exceeds 50 and even 
only with the pritw^ epprovAl 
ofthe Mayor. Any compMiefr 
tion for overtime wo^ as v j; 
herein provided, mual be '■:*

I
compensfr |

Park custodian shall

Bch y<
Providence hospital Sand- 2. Aaaietant Chief-Firs 
uai^. She received the in
juries in
weeks aga

The Aasietant Chief • Firs 
•hall receive an annual 
salary of Six Hundred Dol
lars ($606.00) payaUe in 
semi-annual installmenta 
Armt the Fire Operation and 
Maintenance Fund on July 1 
and December 31 of each 
year.
3. Second Aasietant Chief - 
Fire
The Second Assistant Chief - 
Fire ehall receive an

of Two Hundred Sev-
DoUars ($275.W)

maf^) IQ-

A eon. Steven Allen, sreigh- 
ing 8 lb.. 1 Qx., was bom Feb. 
24 in Willard Area boepital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bar
nett, 215 Sandusky.

salary
enty-fi
payable in semi-annual 
stalhnenta from the Fire 
Operation and Maintenance 
Fund on July 1 and Decmn- 
ber 31 of each year.
4. Volunteer Firemen 
a. Volunteer firemen shall be 
paid for each actual fire call 

at the

Emergency Medical Techni- 
dana, drivers and dispatch
ers rssponding to calls shall 
bs msmbers of the Volunteer 
Fire Department and shall be 
paid from the Ambulance 
Operation and Meinteiteno 
Fund, at the rata of Five 
Dollars ($5.00) per run while 
engaged in operation of the 
ambulance on a local emer
gency call The rate of long 
distance tripe shall be at the 
hourly rate of .Two DoUars 
end Eighty Cents <12801 AH 
ambulance rune shall be 
limited to the payment of 
four qualified in^viduals, 
two of which must be certi
fied EMTs.
8. Members of the fire depart
ment who meet the qualifica- 
ti<me set forth by Ordinance 
may perform eervicee in both 
fire and ambulance divi- 
eione, but shaU be paid at the 
rate prescribed by this Ordi- 
nance for the divieione in 
which the eervicee are per-

receive a monthly salary 
TWo Hun<frsd ^enty-fivs 
DoUars ($275.00) per month, 
payable from the Park 
Funds. Said salary ahaU be class 111 
payable only during those 
months that are part of the 
park season as designated by 
the Park Board.
2. The Park custodian shaU 
be paid the sum of Hirse 
Dollars and Twenty-five 
C^to ($3.25) per hour for

-VtoM who <p>.b«r(br paid 2yM«,bu»UMth«>6yM™) 
mwlical ituorun uid th. to w<wk day, (80 hour.) 
dadtioo of Coandl dtaU b. Tmibw Ilian 
final with laapact to th. 6 yeara, 
on|>lqyM.aadtlMpaiticiilat yemn)

herein provided, muss oe 
an>roved by Council In the 
event that overtime is 
worked by any salaried 
employee under dretan- 
etanesa authorized by this

■igion that qaaJi» boom) 
Th. pnrinoaa of Tmon

ItianVnia««ipIoy. rtanm. authorunl by tl 
b hot Im. than 10 Saction. it .ball be paid 
16 work day. (120 oneandono'halftr.Ulimi

^Soct^ahaU not apply to
:i patrobnen. Claaa 

VI UtUity Hrtm Rndm, 
Park Cortodian, Cloa II and 
in (laoMtmy Emplaysa and 
ComrtMy Board Mwnbrm. 
VIII. Pay Porioda 
That Iht pay pwioda for aU 
VUact tmplojraM diall ba on

work day. (160 hour.)
B. An HnployMWho bMoma. 
roamployed by th* vitlac of 
Plymouth .ubMiaat to a 
prior tmminatioo, ahall for 
purpoMa of aocomulatodauA 
kav* and annual iMva 
omnama tb* rratopldy- 
HMOt aa a n«w employee arid 
•hall not b. given ten ore or 
longarity rtataa for the prior 
pprioda employed by oaid 
Vll^a
C. The head of eaefa depart- 
mnt or reqponrible boaid^ 
ahall'' prepare a vaectian' 
aebadale in Janoary of aach 
year showing the timee whm

poeibond^ offiea^n m be withheld by the Clerk of 
periods when the park factb- ,u pmona in 'VUlage an>- 
tim « doa^ f« any ^ ploynwnt on and after th# 
which may be performed at effective date of thia OnB- 
^ requeat of the Perk nance. The one week'a pay ao 

. . .. withhddshaUbepaidtooakl
B Curtodmn of the Villege «npb,y,e upon termination 

of hi. or her mnpionMrtl 
Coatodimi of th. Village JritBtlm ViSaU^^ 
o«cM (hall be paid at the ix Sidt leave

A. That aU fuHtuna am- will take their paid vacetkm. „ ___l^^Loften
Village employees, within 
the respective depaitmqpi, community, with 

proval of t^

indttding false runs, 
rate of Three DoUars and 
Fifty Cants ($3.50) per caU. 

ni-ann
FOR WAGES AND SALAR

c«U (»4.26)

DECLARING AN EMER marting.
GENCY annuaUy. payable from the
WHEREAS, thi. Coondl '
denre. to nmke new provi- ““ Ad*tiond fir.

rdlSSg to^^5l^n^tion.
ofempteymmitofth^iUlM,. 
of Plymouth. Ohio, in onkr 
to provide for the continued

II. Utilities Departments 
(Wrtsr. Sew, Elaciric and 
Street)
A. Employees
1. Employees of the UtilitiesORDINANCE NO.

and be paid from the Water, 
Sewer. Electric and Street 
Department Funds aoomrd- 
ing to the following eato- 
goriee:
Clasa I Employees of Electric 
Dept $7.00 per hour 
(Tlw II Employees of the 
Sewer Operation and Main
tenance Dept $5.24 per hourtenance Dept $5.24 per boor monuuy 
Class III Employees ofWater sttoided.

mployess of theCemetcry 
Board shall be paid in 
accordance with the follow
ing schedule:
CUaa ! (Sexton-Superviaor) 
$3,60a00 annually 
Claes II (Assistant Sexton) 
$3.50 psr boor 
ClMs in (Ezjployesa- Stu
dent and part-thne) $3.00 per 
hour
2. FuU-tiine em|doyeaa of the 
Cemetery Board shall be 
entitled to medical insurance 
in accordance with Section 
VII of this Ordinance.
3. Cemetery Board members 
•haU recover the sum of Six 
Dollars ($6.00) for each 
monthly meeting actuaUy

leave as follows: Mjd ViUa^ aftar consulting
i. One and one^uarter (1^ ,rith the ViUnge Council 
days per month. Unused sick before the schedule becomes 
leave may accumulate, to a An employee may be
maximum of 120 days, but allowsd to rsschadule his 
no accumulated tick leave vacation by 6lmy • written 
ShaU be paid to any employee request with the village 
upon termination of his or «.4.Tk»»k;»fyatfFr if he is «m- 
^ rai^vBwnL poywi in « B^rvic* Dm«t-
1 All requests for sick leave or the VSa^e Mgytr if
most be approved by the employed in the Safety DW- 
rsspottsible board or tbs 
Administrator and shall be 
granted because of illnoos.

efficient, efiective and ade
quate operation of said de
partments of said Village, 
this Ordinance is hereby 
declared to be an oncrgeoQr 
measure immediately necea- 
aary the preservation of 
the public peace, property, 
health, safety and welfar*--

but the number of the adds- 
tional practices shall not 
exceed twelve (12) per year. 
5. AaeistaBt Chief • Ambu
lance
The Assistant Chief - Ambu
lance ehall receive an annual 
salary of Six Hundred Five 
Dollars ($606.00), payable in 
•emi-annual inetallments

‘★V ★ ★ ★ -^ Hl*Cnevy's Out To Get
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Dept (50% to b« paid from 
Water O. A M. Pond and 50K 
from Srwa) O. A M Fond) 
16.24 per hour 
Caer IV Employeea of Straat 
Dept. (50% to be paid fiom 
Street O. A M. Fond and 50% 
from Sewer O. A M. Fond) 
14.49 per boor
Claao V Employeeo (Village 
mechanic) 14.00 per boor 
Claae VI Employeae (Mtter 
Raadar) 13.25 per hoar 
Claaa VII Employee! (Com
mon Labor or Apprentice) 
12.75 per hour 
Claeo VUI Employeao (Sta- 
dent Labor) 12.20 par boor 
a The abore employaaa' 
payroll (or each pay period 
ehall be the actual boon of 
work performed each day 
within each dapartment aa 
determined by the VUlage

V. Clerk 
A. Utility Clark 
I. Utility Clerk ahaU be paid 
an hoarly rata of Four 
Dollar, and Twenty Cente 
(14.20), payable ae fbUowa: 
Ten percent (10%) from the 
Oenaml Fbnd, thirty percent 
0m from theElectticFund. 
thirty percent (30%) from the 
Sewer Fund and thirty per 
cent (30%) from the Water 
Fund.

unity Clerk ehaU be 
ekk

leuve, paid vacatioau and 
paid bohdayi in aocordanet 
with Sectione VH. IX X and 
XI of thia Oidinanot. 
b.Tha Utility ClarfcahaU be 
raquired to give fidelity bond 
fat the aum of Two Tbpaaand 
Five Hundred DoUaie 
(*2,6Oa0O),

I dieaaar whidi could be 
communicated to other em- 
ployeee. lerione Ulneee or 
deeth in the employee'e 
immediate family,
3. Sick leave ehaU be com
puted from the time eaefa 
employee wee hired. Pert- 
time end atudent employeee

aioa, at leapt two wurka prior 
to Um adiadaiad vacation; or 
by applying to tha ViDage 
Mayor for eraargency vacn- 
tioo tuna. The VUlagu Mayor 
Hiall oonadt with tha VSi«t 
Council and Adndniatrtlor 
concerning Srrvice employ- 
Mt and tbr Chief of Poiku 
concerning Safety Depart
ment employ eee before
granting or denying any
raquaat to altar the schedaitd 

n^nttUadtoaick leavr, jvacation tiine or to grant 
n« ahall probationary e» fc, emargwKy pur-
ployoea hr entitiad to tick 
teare daring Um probotion- 
aiy period.
4. Any tmployai who, oiler 
eabanatins accamnlntod oiek 
and aanaat Itnva, faila to 
ruport for duty —Ignmrnt, 
may. at tha dmcrition of tha

ID. Every employee ohaU taka 
;hia or hm onnu^ vacation in 
the from of caah or timaoffin 
the calendar year when the 
vacation time aocmea. The 
dedston aa to whother an 

• may take hia paid 
vacatioB in the form ofcaah, 
•in Ueu of time off, ahall ba at 
•the diacration of the Counca 
Ita dadaion ehaU be final. 
Any tmployae who haa been 

to toedva part

iaetudinf ten (

foU '

Adminietrator and oupv- tharoof ibaU ba by II 
>al and the VUlage from fonda and inti

$700*
f

Buy
REBATE Now

While
Owvy Mpgtg Caris Selocfioii

Is
Cbgvy CMsrg Good

■OlDSMOBUi KBATtS
*700" REMTI

Cafliss SsprssM CA«p#

*500” KMTE

viaory pcfsc 
appropriate ftind charged 
accordingly.
b. Each person serving ss a 
department head in any of 
the utility departments ahall 
receive an additional 10% of 
compensation, in addttion to 
the base amounts aa set forth 
above
c. Uniforms ehall be provided 
by Village to employees of 
the Utilities Departmeots.
d. The head of the water 
department shall receive 
further additional compen
sation as follows:
$200.00 per year for aequir 
tng and maintaiaing a Claae 
I Water Traatmant Uoantr. 
a The bead of tha aawrr 
depurtmanl shall racaiv, 
hrthar additional compmi 
•ation aa foUowa:
$200.00 per yaor for acquir
ing and maintaining a Class 
I Woatrwatar Traatmant 
Licanae.
B. Workweek
Thd al dmubod wmfca,d» 
for tha VUlaga amployam 
ahall ba forty (40) boon par 
calandar weak. No ovartnas 
MiaU ha worked aaoapt with 
the prior approval of tha 
vUlags adminiatrator. or In 
hia absanoa, the Mayor of 
said VUlaga Tha ami^at 
ahaU ba oompatHMsd lor aU

proportions sat forth 
Partwraph A above 
e. Th# UtiUty Clark shaU ba 
raqoind to work a minimuiu 
total of thirty-five (36) boon 
par week. Tha hooia of duBao 
ahaU ba schadnlad by tha 
Adminiatrator to aocommo- 
datk tha ganarol pablie. 
Ovarthne shaU not ba paid, 
aniaas aathorbMd by Admia- 
ialratororClaik-Traaarw. 
VI. Tachnical Adviaor 
ThaTaehnical Advisor of tha 
Saws Diapoaai Syataoa aiudl

majority of the mombaro of 
CooncU. by aflbmaaiva vote 
lakao in ratals or apodal 
■aaaiim. ba toroUnatod from 
hia amploymant kgr said
VUlaga ___________ _____
^or parposM of thU s aU of Wa s hs 
Onhnanoa a frUVtirae am- vacation Bme in cash and 
plo^ to me who ^ baan oontinaaa to work daring 
iBid^for mmtbluai^ period ahaU racaiva hia

par weak daring the aiaty- laiaaaiiiillni tha vacattoo 
day parted aaoapt aa to day actnod.
UtUity Clark who aboU ba R. Any VUlaga arapteyaa

^aaaSbithinSaetteii ey laava of abaanra. without
Y <*><*>■ ................ pay, by applying to tha

Admfaiatrator. who
aola sathority to datarmiaa 
wUch ampkyam andaaaaad 
AUMma ampkyaaa and Iho 
dadsten of said board s tha 
Admintetralar ahoU ba final 
Thsir dacteten shall ba carti- 
fiad to tha Clark-Traaaais of 
tha vUlago on aoch oecaaten 

neahra an annaal aalary of whananampleyasboooiMBa 
8« Handrtd DoUan folLUma snpteyaa and aBgi 
($6001001 payabla in moothly bU for aick Isava 
faiatiUmanti, from tha Saws 7. That apon roqaaat the 
Fond. Tha Tachnical Adviaor isponaibte board, adminia 
dull net ba daratod on 
omployaa of tha VUlaga for 
porpoas of PahHe Employ- 
sss Rstirement ^rstem coo- 
MbuBon and dull not ba 
anlMad to olhs mteeaUana- 
soa baDallto, which normany 
aesos to VUlaga ampteyaaa 
VU. Insaranea 
A. Ha
AUfiiOdhMVmagaamptey- 
asakoBbaantittedtoOraap 
HoapdaUiatten madkal tn- 
ssaaoa rovsaga far Ibis 
sahraa.aiidfortbdrdvs>A 
ante to thr aitant panaRtad 
ands Um plan. Tha prosd- 
ama for said covarage ahaU

trstor, S Mays may raqoira 
the omployaa who te on atoh 
Isava s who bu rsqaaatad a 
hova of ohsM doe to bma 
to prmtal a medical rapoct 
dgaod by a ostifiad awdteal 
doctor asd arid fortewhu 
aalbsity sboU eondds thte 
medical raport in thagraat- 
iag of atok teavu s toradiial- 
ing atok Isava pravioady 
oppeovad. Periodic nudtoal 
"porta may ba raqaliod by 
raid toviawiag aathslty at 
aaeh ompteyM white m atok 
laava
X Paid HoBdayt 
AUAUl-lte

ihoU ba aatbotiisd to grant 
aach laava of abaanca in 
amarganey sttaottena Tha 
Chief of Poltea moat lint 
conoant to tho laava of 
absans of any aaopteyoa of 
tha Poitoo Dapartmsit. Tha 
VUlaga Adminidratar duU 
fotthwUb file a writtan raport 
with thr Village Mayor 
aatting forth tha nama of tha 
sndoys and tha laagih of 
Itont off and, in —rnri. the 
reason for granting a laavoof 
ahaims
XU.Tiauaock 
AU ampteyaos of tha aarvica 
and poUs dapaitmoaM of 
tho VUlagr of PlynMulh, 
Ohio, duU ba raqohad to 
otUita the tima dock fodlity 
daily whan raportiag to and 
from work, ncapt in drciiar-
daaeos when tha use of said
tima dock would bo graoaly 
hteonvanlant and impracti
cal. Daviatten from the use of 
the ttooa dock foronyou- 
ployos s group of ampioyaoa 
ahaU only ha granted by 
raaolalteo duly anactad by

msn otm aos noosoMr, makm n, mi

euman
tory tioH off on a one and 
ono-balf boor to one hoar 
baste, to ba latum nS lots 
than 4 waaka alls tha and of 
tha pay parted adthin which 
aach compaauatory liaM WM 
aamad, or whan in tha 
opinion s tha VUlaga AA 
minialrator, it te man aapo- 

r ^ .

ana tor aald oovaraga ahdl AU rulitana implnyas af fba Um laoialativa aatharilT of 
te paid by the VU^ fran tho ViBaga PailmotoSun

^ WMA !te g F»«f «^W0SW0
Inaarad

Ml,
•mpleyaa

lbs PS year, tosit: Near 1
an D«y, Msn^ Dy. tote imyloyn from vOhgo s^ 

LaboaDw. ploymogl, aa ahuB falaifiea-

An«bBd-.VUU,...pte^ -toaDtimd^iSSS 
•» AsllWeyttlsdippuMy Gw rsqultemen*SSTErsai; sfeur*’—^
. . .........

n net. IM.M a«,T.aw,»tomb tiimi SSaSJ"--*-* ejrr.SS--'****iW4Wl¥r**SV*S’rf'l‘**> rswe-ast *■““
liTinliToSniiMiMnBirririftiifnmiMfflwiiiiiwmiiiSrSiilMiMithnTT^^

SSXlTtet^ SU^nT!:£2;
aatod for ovartfans work, 

to oaaaa of

Mofy Mywnsssy fortbegm- 
swvstfamorthepsbticpesm. 
PrtVSrtF. kMkb. sufotir sod 
wfiteu.
Bserioo & TUs OrdfrmtMs 
shall take effect aibd bs ia 
force from and after Hit 
•artiest period allows^ hy 
law.
PmmoL Feb. 96,196I 
Erie J. Akers, Mi^tot 
Attart: Diaat ntom, Clark 
Apilovsd as h» fona and 

Rkhsnitrbifo, 
4S9b

regular hourly rate for the 
position or claseification 
held by the employee. A 
dahn for overtime shall be 
submitted to CoundJ at the 
next regular meeting of 
legislative authority follow
ing the time overtioM it 
kManisd Tht Appficant far 
overtime compensation ahall 
itemize the hours worked and 
justify the need for said 
overtime compeneatioo.
B. In the event of overtime 
week for the purpose of mow 
and ice removal the fbUow-
ing hourly rate ehaU apply to 
all eudi overtime $7.46.
C. Officers of Um Polios 
Department may be hired by 
verioua MganizaticM of the

Chief of Police 
Mayor, to work

ahall te made by thr hiring 
party. Any officer working 
each a special assignment 
ahoU be paid at the rate of 
doable bis w bn hooriy rate 
of pay, for each hour that hr 
s ate ia required to work 
tteruat. The COM to the hiring 
party of hiring poUoa offics 
sarvtoe ahaU also indade oU 
o4hir bunefita applicable to 
aaid poUca officet'a ragolar 
employment with the VUlage 
af Pbrmoath, indoding. but 
not Umitad to penakm and 
workmen’s companaation 
easts.
XIV. Longevity 
AU friU-tiamamployaea of the 
village ahall receive, in 
addition to any otter oom- 
pcnaalion harein provided, 
an addittenal flOOOO in 
annaal wagae or aalary for 
each AtU yaar of ftiU-time 

•tee ap to and 
lO) frill yeara. 

said addittoma] oompanaa-

-----------ptettenoftbree
years of continaona 

aarvice to tha vUlaga The 
longevity banafit. herein 
provided. eheU not he indad- 
ed in detannining any other 
tenefits. indading. but net 
Umitad to, dek leave; vaca
tion and overtiBM.
XV. Badtency Reqnhament 
All frdleime empk^oee mast 
redde wtobin the area earvad 
by the Plymoath TeUphone 
Exchange or inuM within 
thirty om doye after eon, 
ptodng aetiafoetory probe- 
tton pariod as on empteyae. 
aatoblish a rad imliy within 
tha ana sarrad hy the Tde 
phone Fwftpiige of said 
vUlaga tm Sadion ahall 
not hove oppUcatteo oraffiKt 
apan any Village ampteyee. 
who, aa of the Mb day of 
Aagaat. 1978. did not meat 
raddaney raquiraBMnto, an- 
tU each Ume when aad non 
roddant amptoyaa raUn 
qatehae said non-qaalHying 
raddanot. M whteh Unwlhit 
Saction ahaU become effec 
dva and viable aa and totha 
raddeocy reqainment 
Badton 2. That any Ordl- 
naeoa or port of any Ocidi- 
nanca in eonlBct with fUa 
Ordinance ia hereby ta- 
paalad. indoding Ordinance 
No 14-7$ and 1»78 and IA 
7A
Section A The banaflia pro
vided herein duU te 4&- 
tiva from January 1, ISSL 
the rdnadive tenaOtt to te 
paidaa aoon as pradtoaL 
Sadiao 4. For Um roMoo that 
H ia immediately noomaary 
to mate pnvteteo, far said 
aolirtea aad wagm aad otter 
ptovtetena relating to tha 
psaittoma of ampteyoHnl of 
tha viBagt of PtynMUlh. 
Ofaio,inofdmtopnvitefrw 
the ooatinaad tfBiteot. af- 
fadiva and adaqaati opera- 
ten of the dtpoitmmda af 
add VUlaga; this OnBnanca 
te tenby dadatad to te an

"S-
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Teach the very young to read 
recipes on packaged items

By AUNT UZ Core two green pepper* Ublae for shoot two minvtee oomstsrcn, two sad s half
A few week* ago I heard s . sad seed. PUce in s pan of while etining. Take them out tablespoonaofsoy Mooeaad 

profeem of English from cold water, bring to a boil, «nd pnl in a half p<mad of twoandabalftablespomiaof 
•omeplace being interviewed drain and eiice thinly (when thineliceeofbeefeteak.lt beef etock ready. Mix it all up 
on the radio, and it made real cooled a little eo you don’t doeen't have to be exact, and until it thickens, and it is
••“f- bum the tips of your fingers If you like meat, put more in.

Like all English teachers off). Chop up six little grem Imt slices very thinly, 
he was concerned why onions with a clove of gaiiic. Brown all Ovct for maybe 
youngsters do not read like 
they should.

His theories were so logi-

Put two and a half taUa- 
spcwns of oil in either a good 
frying pan or a wok at 
m^ium heat Cook the vega

three minutes. Put the vega

Meanwhile, have 
tore of two teaepoone of.

Loving parents end gwd* 
parenU kind of live in the 
—, unrealistic

. How can a child
past with those unrealistic 
fairy tales.
who is exposed to television, 
and some of thoee programs 

“y believe 
ke Snow>

white up, or another prince 
found the right foot to fit a 
shoe?

Even our favorite Christ*
mas story of that brightly , ^ u v o" ^
colored note doeen't really Lotheran churA Sunday 
eound logical when you come »«ked a lervice of holy 
to think about it COTmunmn, > ■. ^

Thiaguy'aideaiatoletkida • Vredenburgh car- the family party.
_i_J at----------------------

iwitil it
raady.

Plan maal or
behind, andifyouopenacan 
of beef broth or consume, 
snitch out the two and a half 
Ublespooos BO you are not 
wasting any thing.

Lutherans..
A formal pro 

altar of First Evangelical
tion tothe

All about Plymouth ...
Mr. and G. TWaa Mr*. Robert Shackleford.

dinner n.* PhUaddphia. epent the 
gue^ ofthu^ivfatvand weekend with her daughter 
eon-l^Uw t^ Pl^pFlrti*- „d «.n-in-law, Mr. and Mru, 

Thv Ivan Hawk,brated the sixth anmvenary Mr. and Mrs. Michael
“ K Fairborn, wer# Sun-

gran^^ waa out of tha g,„dmother. Mra. Bemica 
boa^tal and could be part of Beebe, joined them for din-

learn to read and produce ^
somethin
tee and t___

He says teach them 
learn to read cooking direc
tions on various packages.

Hi* theory is sound. The 
child is really accomplish
ing Bomething which

carried the banner. Kris 
Bamthouse and Jeffrey Red
den were the acolytes.

Yesterday was Ash Wed
nesday. Holy emBmnnion 
was observed at 7:301 

A former |
Rev.

30 p. m.
ler paator here, the 

P. Paetznidi, to-
igible and “^"te'dan* with Mra. P««t«>ii^

. with pride.
1 mentioned this to a very 

knowledgable young mother 
who has one child who must 
be about the third grade, 
since this is hw second year 
as a Brownie Scout Every 
Sunday they make a big deal 
of a pancake breakfast and 
the little girl mixes up the 
batter, which has now taught 
her fractiona way b^ond her 
age, and she loves it all.

Take advantage of your 
four-year-olds, teach them to 
use a measuring cup and a 
epoon, and you have a cook 
and can sit back. With aU the 
wonderful package mixes, all tO ffO tO ChUrCh 
you need to know is bow to ^ 
rsad — just a little. I swear 
they have psychologists 
write the directions out so

wasguestof honor at an open 
house at Bucyme Sunday. He 
has retired as pastor of St 
Paul’s Lutheran church 
there.

Girl Scouts will be guest of 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
church Sunday in celebra
tion of their anniversary. 
The Scouts will sing.

'The Robert PhiUipees sent 
the altar flowers Sunday. 
Kara McVicker celebrated 
her second anniversary by 
giving the candle.

90 Scouts

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Kempf, Fairborn, epent the 
weekend with her sister and 
brother-in-law, the John 
Hedeens.

Plymouth Garden club will 
meet Tuesday at 7 p. m. at tha 
home of Mrs. John Hedeen, 
41 Birchfield street.

Mrs. Richard Famer will 
present a program on wild 
flowers.

Twelve members of Plym
outh Lions club and thrir 
wive* attended the Monte 
Carlo night of Zones 5 and 9 
at Bucyrus Saturday.

These were the James C. 
Davises, the James Flecks, 
the F. EU^orth Fords, the 
Ivan Hawks, the Lionel 
Howards, tiie Wallace Red
dens. the Timothy Reddens, 
the Lawrence J. Boots, the 
Charles E. Pritchards and 
the Charles Woodmansees. 
William Dent and Mrs. 
Hawk's mother. Mrs. Robert 
Shackleford, New Philadel
phia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harris 
Postema were boste to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H arold Cashman 
for dinner Saturday. Sunday 
the Poatemas virited her 
aunt. Mrs. K«t PolUngsr, 
Willard, and Tuesday they 
drove to Medina to see their 
prandds»ightir, Kmm. daugh
ter of the Russetl Easterdasrs, 
play in a championship 
basketball game. She is a 
member of the Medina Hi|^ 
school team which played 
Norton High scBooL

Sir
'Thursday. Fab. 26.1961. at 

its rsimlar coundl masting^ 
the village ooundl paasid 
two (2) pay ordinancss ig- 
creasing the ratdg for pay for 
the various vUlags amplof* 
ee*. The vote on one of tte 
pay ordinances (that pertaiB- 
ing to the polka dspartmeoti 
was close. It nscesaitatad the 
tie vote of ooundl to bs 
broken by mysell 1 voted in 
favor of iu paaaaga

I would like to state public
ly my reasons for passing 
those ordinances.

I fully realize that the 
economic position of the 

mv-- — -- -- 
frugal with tha 

limited resources we have 
availaUe for our expenses.

Band, chorus 
to present 
concert

High school band, dioir 
and jazz band will be heard 
in concert there Monday at 
7:30 p. m.

Band selections are “Mili
tary Escort"A CivU War 
Rhapsody". "Battaglia". 
"Variations on a Sioux 
Melody’’, highlights firom 
"Caraelot” and “Novena; 
Rhapsody for Bond".

Jazz ensemble will play 
"On the Sunny Side of the 
Street", “Longer", a Richard 
Rodger* medley. "I Write the 
Songs". "Honeaty’’ and 
“September Song” by Kurt ' 
Weill.

everyone can understand 
them

1 can read, but my problem 
in some caaea has been how 
to open some of the dumb 
packages.

However, there are a few 
things best you whip up 
yourscH In this day and age. 
you simply cannot waste 
anything, and most little 
kkls have not had a real 
aash coursa in economics 
and realise what the pricea 
are of some things.

This Chinese berf. onion 
and green pepper will serve 
two nicely and possibly a 
small amount for a young 
one. It can be doubled. Even 
though this is their year of 
the rooeter, this ia practical 
and good. It ia great on rica, 
but if you do not like rice, try 
canned noodlae or even thin 
pasta.

If you decide on pasta^you 
can make it way ahead and 
stash in the oven to warm.

Evangelical Lutheran * . .
church to begin the obeerv* J\ SUpCriOr! 
once of the 69th anniversaiy 
of Girl Scoutinjiting.

They will be accompanied 
by their leaders, Mrs. Billy 
Young. Mrs. Roy Barbour, 
Mrs. Thomas Myers, Mrs. 
Kenneth Reidermaa. Mrs. 
Richard Powell. Mr*. Susan 
Beverly, Mr*. Richard Fam
er. Mrs. William Armstrong, 
Mrs. Larry Laser and Mrs. 
Wayne E. Strine. *

Mr*. Frank Burks, tha 
local coordinator, will also 
attend tha aervica.

Randy Justice waa ad- 
Willard Area hoa-mitted to

pital Thursday and released 
Saturday.

Here re menus
in cafeteria SSf
for week ^*re«i»«d.twm«d

Lon Beverly waa admitted 
at Willard Sunday.

John F. Root is at Mans
field Memorial Homaa, whera 
ba ia undargoinf therapy.

A ninth grader won a 
superior rating in the high 
school aalo and ensemble 
contest eondnetad at Mans
field Feb. 21 by Ohio Music 
Educators association.

Rodney Hampton per- 
frMRDad a snare dnim solo.

BxosUent ratings went to 
Phyltis PritdiardL trumpet 
solo; Christine Pitsen. flute 
solo; Jamie Brooke, tuba 
a^. and Angela Tallman, 
Shannon Root, Lynn Snider 
and Cheryl Garber, saxo
phone quartet 

A flute trio compoeed of 
Christine Pitsan. Jan Wal- 
Isioe and Mrianie Wolf re
ceived a rating of good.

Mary Ellen Pugh, Shan
non Root and Mra. Kathy Orr 
war* piano accompanists for 
the entries, who were 
coached by Jeffrey 0>nklin.

More people 

goto 
museums 

than play 

tennis, 
go bowling,

„play softball, 
or go fishing.

Here're menus in ShUoh 
adiool cafeteria fw the week:

Today: Beef vegeUble
stew, bread and batter, 
cheese cube, peaches, milk;

Tomorrow: Pish sandwich, 
tomato or potato, aoqp with 
crackers, fruited gelatin.

Monday: Sloppy Joe sand
wich, Frandi frisd poiatoas. 
fruit cocktail, paanut bottar 
bar, milk;

TMsday: Chickan noodle 
csaasrole, bread and batter, 
cole alaw,’ pineapple, milk;

Wednesday; Hot bofogna 
sandwich, buttered or sweet 
poictoes, PruH Dellgbi, cook- 
ie,milk.

Hars’re menus in Plym
outh admol cufoteria for tha
weak

Today: Chkksa sandwidi.
nblso.

FIMi sandwich,

Why leave home when 
you can phone sodal security.

American 
Red Cross

■Opbalap. milk; 
Toaonow: FWi

iNsasday: SaUabury

‘'arsHrirS
160-800-362-2170 

8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p.

Akers tells 
why vote 
was yea

Mawitwtnnp those resourc
es must be our number one 
concern. By their passage, 
tb# new pay ordinances, I 
briisve, will provide the most 
benefit to village based 
upon what we have been told 
^ the finandal supervisor 
we can afford for wages to 
whidi our employese are 
entitled.

*niough the amounts of 
increases were not evenly 
allocated among the employ- 

^ees of the village, the diange 
*of the required duties of come 
of the employees iuatifies the 
difbrence in the percentageo 
difbrcnce in the percentage 
of increase. If anyone is 
unaware aa to those change 
in dutiea, 1 urge them to 
contact myself or members of 
the council to discover thoee 
changes.

Additionally, we will be 
implementing specie pro
cedures for assuring the 
efficient operation of the 
various services the village 
provides. These procedures 
will inform everyone, includ
ing all residents if they desire 
to be informed, as to exactly 
what is or will be expected of 
or from village employees. 
This is something that every 
elector of the village is 
entitled to know.

I would like to state that 
the determination of the 
in<reaae in employee wages 
was not passed with a “rub
ber stamp". Every council
man participated, fully in
formed of all facts pertain
ing to what extent the wages 
should be increased. Because 
of the fact, I would like to

ublicly commend them. I
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I lere’s some good news
1 1 f<>r those alreads lioldinfi. or 

about to purchase I .S. Savings lionds.
l lie I'reasurv has announced that 

effective Ntiv. 1,1980, all Series EK 
Bonds will earn H'/r ititcrest it held ft»r 
9 years.

Intermediate > ields will also rise 
from 4' j't to after one year and to

‘ Sav ings Bonds will

pubti
belir

would ask that anyone who 
may question their motives 
contact the members of the

after five 1
.Ml outstanding 8

also benefit from a Ki increase to their 
next maturitv.

I '.S. Savings Bonds are now 
growing bigger, faster. So thev 're an even 
better wav to save than thev have been 
over the years.

Thev re still sale, sull guaranteed, 
still easv to huv through the Eav roll 
Savings Elan. But now the interest rate 
hai been improved.

And the maturitv is shortene-d so 
that you reach tha; lull K'i a lot quicker.

Take another look at Bonds. As a 
saving instrument. Vl the tax benefits. At 
the new inleresi rates, fhe shortened 
maturitv. Bonds do
make sense, l or voo rf->_i__ 7 ^

more than willing to discuas 
that, and any other matter 
that is subject to their deter- in^merica.

Thank you.
Very truly youn,
Eric J. Akers, Mayor

RNITURE BUYERS! inona,
For QUALITY and PRICE, {rtos 

SERVrCE Shop at SHELBY FURNITURE! iUfe 
can not only MEET, but BEAT ANYONES 
PRICES on TOP QUALITY NAMES in Ffil
HOME- FURNISHINGS!

We Wave 2 STORES, S FLQORS, fw t-ent 
or commissions to pay AND WE

We oHer FREE PARKIN
DELIVERY at PICK UP PRICES! We Will also 
deduct your gas costs from any major purchaw.

It Will Roy You To Shop At

SHELBY FURNITURE .
40[.MainSt.-Shelby,Ohio

Shelby Phones 347-165S or 347-5333. 
Mansfield Phone 525-2153
.MnKK Hm K.N. 't To s Moa and f li.

. l" Mr

VanDvnE-CrottygSc
Rl. 224. wm»rd, Ohio 

4iq.qjS 1047

New And Surplus

Work Oothes Outlet
Great Savings On Clothes 

For Work Or Lelsare

Surplns • 4 Colors To Chhose Ftnoi f
SMToXXL
Shirts ..................... ea. $1.25-4

Stw28lo48 •

Pants.......................ea. $1.50
New Item:

Flannel Shirts $6.65 And Up 
Coveralls $16.00 ea.
Jackets $17.50 And Up

Heon: Mmiday . Satwdav 81* S 
Ckwed Wedncwla*

f-
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
Hull! Ftcfatelmui. San- 
brny.

15 yaan aso, 1066 
Mother of Woodnw and 

Robert Smith. Mre. Chartea 
Smith, 82, died at Willard.

Minnie Fantni <rae named 
delesale and Leelie L. Henry 
alternate to the annual Girle' 
Slate encampment at Baxley.

Waetem Reaarve 58, Plym
outh 57, in orartiine in the 
Clae A tourney at WQlard

bratad their 2Slh anninr Ninth gra^ baaketball 
(ary. ' team finiahad with a 12-and-

An editorial in The Advar 3 record. Playen: Tom Rook. 
tiamaboiittheetaoplearPiret Doog Spicer, Jim Clark,

SSyaara a«D, 1066
BrotlMr of Albert, CUnton 

and Theodore Berherick. 
Charlee E. Berberick, 64, died 
at CleraUiuL

Carl M. Lolland aold Lota 
59 and 60 to Mre. Paal 
Koontx.

Mre. Edward Proaoa, 7A 
diadatWOlard.

Mary Ellen waa bom in 
Prance to Airman and Mre. 
Kenneth D. Humbert.

The Ray BrighU cela-

at WUlard. 6174.407.
Dr. Benton P. Laah, 70, Turnon and Mika

died at Shelby. • Carty were named to the all-
Joeeph P. Dueh. Willard, johnny Appleaeed oonfnv 

farmer villace aolicitor, on- nsce baaketball team, 
nounoad he wiU ran for . Alan Kent, their Brat child. 
Huron county probate jndca war bom at Shalby to the 

Budget for 1076 at Shiloh; ^ent Buaheya.

Scherers to mark 
25th anniversary

Prayer 
day set 
here
tomorrow

World Day of Prayer wBl 
be obaarved tomorrow by the 
Church Women United, who 
will conduct the aervioe at 
10:30 a m. in Pint United 
Preebytarian church.

A potluck luncheon will 
follow the aervioe in the 
church roome.

gaaidaa the boot church, 
membmu of the United Moth- 
odiat cburchaa of Plymaath 

^ and ShU<*.Mt. Hope Luther'
and Mra. Dad Carter, oele- ■“ <*ureh, Shiloh, St Joe-

Evangelical Lutheran 
church won aeoond priia in 
the annual competition of the 
National Counci] of Protee- 
tantaandjewe.

Fire daetroyed a bam on 
the George England place in 
Route 603 eaet of Shiloh.

A eevere atorm intarinpt- 
ad power in Shiloh.

20 yearo ago, 1661
Caro^ noUe waa choaen 

PHA queen.
John Shaarda. 62. died at 

Cderyvilla
Richard 

etruck a Baltimore A Oh 
train in Route 96. Hie paae- 
engera: Anthony M. Peonor, 
21; Cedi L. Mnlvone, 19; 
Deamo'nd V. Donnenwirth, 
28, and Cborlea W. Hawkina, 
21.

Karen Buckingham wee 
married at New Haven to

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clesu^r view 

of both 
national 

and
international 

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

rtanther*. Aakeny 
Monitor reader. Or. better 

yet. aubecribe youraett.

Juet caH ton free:

B00>225-709Q|

John Holderby, Gono Gow- 
itika. Nod Rodman, Tom 
Honry, Bob Fairchild, Ken 
Foroman. Larry Kamann, 
Loo Fonnor, Leo Hoot, Paal 
StoodL

10 yeart ago, 1671
Popnlatian of Plymouth 

waa act ut 1.963.
Pout par cent of bouuing in 

ooonty
plumbing, the cenaoa re- 
vealed.

John Conley and Jim 
Cotright were named to the 
•eoond team by the Johnny 
Appleaeed oonferenee.

Robert D. Boabey wae 
promoted to aeeiatant forw 
man, qaahty control, by GAF 
Corp., Shelby.

Mrs. Arthur Stober, 74. 
died at her home in Silti- 
man road.

Lee Arthur (Bill) Pittenger, 
6d, fe Tillage employee, waa 
killed when the body of a 
dump truck ftjl on at 
Charloo Rhine armory.

Denid P. Shieldo end 
Dobra Ann Braafhart, Moaa, 
ArbL, beeamo engaged.

Nancy Ann Cola and 
Jamat W. Mcaura aet Apr. 1 
to many at North Aabarn.

Robert A. Fairchild waa 
murriad at Gangea to Mar- . 
quite 1. Hellkk.

Five yearc ago, 1676
Dnune E. Keene wee d>oe- 

en to fill the eeet of Donnie 
Sptowloo 00 oouncOman.

Jumoo A. Brown woo peo- 
moted to ptoducte englnoor 
by E. R. Squibb A Sane. 
Pthieetan, N. J.

Maurice Bachraefa, 87. a 
fgBPUb^ died at
Shalhy.

John Baarmu, Sr., 80, 
Colmyville. died at Willard.

Bract McQuown, 90, died

To cdobrate their 25th 
ennivoruary, Dr. and kita. 
Sobart S. Schenr will ha 
fueete at an opon hooaa 
Sunday fiom 6 to lOp. m. in 
LOMooaa hall, Shelby.

Their children, RaU,, Or
ville, end Barbara, Shdby, 
and Joaeph, at home, wUl be 
bocte.

Mre. Sdtarer ia the former 
Mery Lou Stout Thoy wen

married Mar.
Shdby by the 
M(f addon. Dr. Schiier, 
voterinariun, ia health oom- 
miaeumer of Shdby.

Tiio Seberere reqnoot thd 
no gifte bo oent

Library sets 
two movies 
for the young

Childron'i movieo in Plym
outh Branefa library Tneoday 
win be -Ben and Me,” the 
etoiy of a church mouaa 
named Amoa who bocomaa 
the chief aaiiaUnt in Ban 
Franklin'a print ahop, and 
"Alpbabat" an enargotie 
romp through the dpbabot 
with each letter euggeoting 
an object animoL or oclian.

Tho free doable fouturu 
atarte at 10 a. m. in the 
branch library, 21 Weat 
Broadway.

Xeicsy notes . . .
BHaii Carter, aon of Mr.

bratod hia ninth annivaenory 
Saturday at a famity gathae-

WANT AOS SEll 
FOR RENT: Two bedroom

STiiSTTS

& 1966 in Seturoey at a lonmy goiAer- 
Rev. Micfaad

Roman CothoUc 
lurch and Pint Evangal- 

kul (hurch wiS participate. 
All women are invited

upb'u^

SPECIAL
Nancy’s Beauty Salon 

6S7>4501
Especially for you! 

Permanent Wave Special
Reg. $25..............Now $22<»
Reg. $20..............Now $18

Call for your 
Appointment Soon

hia aunte and uncUa, the 
Theodore A Foxeo and the 
Robert D. Foraythoa, Bell- 
villa That evening they all 
went rpUar akating.

THE BIG 
lOPIuslO 
REBATE

Mater Ca. la tuhattag 
It you N petced d 
the Baee Slicker 
Price.

Al Raeaa wffl aba 
BebatetayeuUper- 
ceat d the tetd apl- 
laaa au aqr Utl — 
Maateug, Capri, 
Falimaat Zephyr, 
Caugar, Graaada, 
naaderblrd aud 
XR7 —

Can li alack or we 
wfiiecder the eue d 
year cheke.

ACT NOW
LMITED TME 

ONLY AT

Roote 224 - New Haven, Ohio 448S0 
013-2851 687-1425

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, 2 to 5 p. m.
Rt. 698 North, New Haven

i Ideal For Today’s Living 
.Priced in the tSOs. Charlie Slone 
I will be your host Stop and see this 
■ lovely home.

FOR RENT: One Iwdnoen 
apartment. Refamc* and 
depooit required. TA 687- 
1426. 6c

ilmUn-U.nwp
•gHariM-42ate.ll.«5tx

y
Pumodl tune-up 
dean, 'gdjuat, eofety teat 
Multi-M heating. Plumb
ing/Elec. eervice. 16(^687- 
0885. 29,6pl2.19,28J>p

HOUSE FOR BALE BY 
OWNER- AJuminuai aiding, 
carpet throughout 4 bed- 
rooraa. dining room with 
built in diahwoaber, living 
room, kitchen, bath, laundry 
room. Two car attached 
garage, patio, 10 i 10 abed 
and fenced in yard. Priced in 

Sp
and fenced in yard. P 
$4(ra. TeL 687-1516.

RECONDinONKD AND 
GUARANTBBD

i Apartment eize waahere, 
$150 and $225 

13 Automatic waahera 
$106 and up

) Clotbca dryere $K and ap 
4 30^ Electric rangca 

$130 and ap 
4 2 Door refriga’oior 

$150 and op 
16 Conad color TV’s 

$120 and up
3 Table model color TV*a 

8160 and op 
4 Cooeoi B A W TV'a 

870 and up 
l Conlol atereo $IW 

1 Su-r* u record changer $26 
JACOBS'S TV. Inc. 

WiUe«1.0bio
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i Eagrles oust girls Seneca East downs Big Red 
^ in sectionals;
’ season lO-and-10

Plymooih pUyed 8«n«c« but it wani't enough by fur. 
Baoi dead even for three At beUtime, Seneca Eaet 
periode at Attica Friday had firad for field goal 22 
night, but it wae that fourth ttoea and made 13 of than 
period - the find one ~ that and hadn't miaaed any of 
wae Plyraottth’e undoing. nine foul ehote. CMkvereely

I the fir^ eight min-

Plymouth girie bowed out 
of the 1981 Clase A play- 
downe at Wynford High 
•chool Saturday evening, 
defeated by Colonel Craw
ford, 62 to 54.

The Big Red got to a 
alow etart that wae coetly. 
Plymouth managed only 
thm poinU in the first 
period, almost matching the 
lowly performance of the 
boya a night before. That the 
Big Red outacorcd the Eagee 
in the three final perioda waa 
poor oonaolation for the big 
Uad ^ven to Colonel Craw
ford in t 
utaa.

The Eaglas won it fairly, 
ncverihdeaa. Lorrie Shivaa ia 
certainly a quality player. 
She aoored 26 pointa to lead 
all acorers.

Pbrmouth outreboonded 
the Eaglet but only narrow
er. 43 to.42. And the Big Red 
committed fewer crrora. 21 to 
2&

It waa simply that Plym
outh didn’t start well ^ai 
coat Coach Keith Diebler’s 
team. Plymouth fired for 
field goal 69 timea. seven 
more than Colonel Crawford, 
and waa successful with 20. 

tics shot 24. 
t foul line, each team 

managed 14 conversions. 
Colonel Crawford with 22 
tries. Plymouth with 32.

Lioeups:
Colonel Crawford 
Shivee

ft tp 
8 28 

2 0 4 
4 3 U 
4 3 11

fg ft tp 
6 1 11 
1 0 2 
8 3 19 
3 9 12

Gointher 
Long 
Smith
Dovenbarger 
Harris 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Biincr

^ CaudiU 
Taylor 
Turaon 
Daron 0 4 4
Tackstt 3 0 6
Totala 20 14 54

Score by periods:
P 3 18 16 IS ~ 54 
C 17 10 i4 21 - 62

^70 grad 

chosen 

coach 

of year
A 1070 alumnua of Ptym- 

oath Uch achool ia the 1981 
Claaa A coach of tha year in 
the Northwaat diatricL 

He ia Jacqoe E. Dan|>, 
mentor of Sooth CentraTa 
Trojana, who won the Eir» 
lantla oonfarence champion- 
ahip.

, Yoonger-aon of the Harold 
E. Daopa, Shiloh, he played 
baaketball and baaeball and 
ran on the croaa country 
learn at Plymouth High 
achooL H« ia a graduate of 
Spring Arbor collage. Spring 
Arbor, Mich., where he won 
letten in baaeball aa an 
outOeldar.

Daup alao aervaa aa croaa 
enuitiy coach and aaaiatant

* baaeball coach at South- 
CaotraL

Four to vie 
in district 
wresding

Pour Plymouth High 
achool wreatlera will compata 
in the Claaa A diatrict tour
ney at BowUng Green tomon 
row and Saturday.

Theta are Clarence Moor 
man. lOSiXMmdar; Mika (Mi
ma, 112-pottitder, Dale Moor 
man. llS-pounder, end Jim 
Jameraon, heavyweight 

Each placed in the aaction- 
tourney at Vermilion

;'>3atnrday.
i\ Clarsnce Moonsea was
I third, Stime second. Dale 

Moonnaa third and 3amer> 
*on fourth.

Shawn DeWitt took fifth 
place in the 126-pound divi- 
«ioo and la an altemate for 
he dietrict

Plsrmouth scored S3> good 
r[or eizth place behind New 

<xndoo, Seneca Eaet, Sk 
^aut’s, Cmiview and St

scoded Mohawk in the Clas, 
piaydowne at Wynford High 
school Feb. 24, 48 to 44.

The Big Red did it at the 
foul tine, where it wae ac
corded 32 free throws, mak
ing 16 of them. Mohawk, 
which ootrebounded Plym
outh 48 to 39 and which com
mitted three fewo* turnovers, 
made six of 14fteeebots.Tbe 
Warriore outahot Plymouth 
from the field, 19 to 16. 
Mohawk fired for field g^ 
66 times, Plymouth 68 timss.

Plymouth shot into a lead 
of seven points after eight 
minutce and led by 11 at the 
half. The Warriore cot into it 
by a point during the third 
quarter end despite e fhriooc 
rally in the final eight 
minutee, in which they out- 
ecored Plymouth by eix, 
failed to overcome the Big

Renee Taylor 12 for the Big 
Red. Miaa Taylor took down 
14 rebounda.

In Robin Morris Mohawk 
haa an outstanding player. 
She led all scoring with 24.

Lineupa:
Plymouth Cg ft tp
Briner 2 4 8
Caudill 0 1 1
Taylor 5 2 12
Turaon 14 6
Daron 
Tackett 
Totals 
Mohawk 
Heimich 
Morris 
Beaschler 
RooheatCT 
Pareell
Paraell 1 2 4
Totals 19 6 44

Score by periods:
M 6 8 13 17 - 44
P 13 12 12 n - 48

Officers needed
Plymouth Midget league 

neede a president and a 
treasurer for the 1981 season, 
which begins May 3ft

Board of directors will 
meet Thuredsy at 7 p. m. in 
Charlee Rhine armory. It 
will welcome euggeetions of 
persons willing to serve aa 
president end treaaurer.

Hiet^ does not record 
when a Big Red varsity team 
went tm an entire period 
arithout ecoring a Point 

It does now. Seneca Eaet 
rattled the basket for 24 
points in the first period
while bolding Plymouth to Plymouth wHh just 1 
none end that wae the Plymouth didn't make

ly,
Plymouth’s record was six of 
30 tries for field goal and 
three of five free throws.

Where Seneca Bast pre
vailed so strongly waa off the 
backboards. The l^era were 
credited with 44 rebounds.

ma^ln of e 64 to 40 victory.
Led by John Scfaueler. the 

game’e high scorer with 25 
points, the Hgers took 16 
ihots during the first eight 
minutes end converted nine 
of them, while Schueler 
himself wae letter perfect 
from the foul line with six

5 4 14
3 1 7 
16 16 48 
^ ft tp
4 0 8 
11 2 24
1 2 4
2 0 4

By halftime. Schueler had 
17 points..

Pl3rmouth outecored Sene
ca Eaat in the second period 
and during the third quarter.

Fifth graders 
win tide 
over Spartans

Rfth grade Vikings won 
the first round championship 
in Friendly House play at 

‘Mansfield last week with a 27 
to 14 victory over St Peter’s.

The winnen took a com
manding 17 to 0 lead in the 
first period and coaeled, 
thanks largely to defensive 
play of Matt Measner and 
Mark Pittenger. Marc Rank
in scored nine and Brian 
Leigey seven.

On Saturday the Vikee. in 
a second round league game, 
downed the same Spartan 
team. 33 to 27. Rankin got 10 
and Leigey nine

The Vikm closed their 
regular league eeaaon with 
an ll-and-2 record.

Tomorrow in the Band 
Mothers tourney here, the 
Vikee wUl play Mansfield 
YMCA AU Stars at 7 p. m.

To decids the champion
ship of the Friendly House 
league,'tbe Vikee will tangle 
with the SpringmiU Cave, 
winners of t^ eecond round, 
Saturday at noon.

With an overall record of 
16-and-6, the Vikee will also 
play in the Manefieid and 
Galion toomaments.

Plymouth 
many mist ekes once it got 
possession of the bell. It was 
duurged with only 10 turn
overs. Seneca East com
mitted 24.

Plymouth’s shooting was 
inferior to that of Seneca 
East Plymouth was success
ful with 18 of 64 tries for field 
goal and only four of 16 free 
throws. The 'Tiger record was 
25 of 53 and 14 of 17.

Greg Polachek was the 
only Plymouth player in 
double figures with 10. Mike 
Miller of the Tigers had 19 
and Jim Nagel 10.

Lineupe:

Seneca Eaat
Nagd
Wtae

fg ft tp 
5 0 10 
0 1 1

Joe Schueler 
Stallinge 
John Schuder

1 0 2 
2 0 4 
7 1126

MUler 9 1 19
Parkine 1 1 3
TotaU 25 14 64
Plymouth
Tackett

fg ft tp 
3 0 6

B. Fenner 3 0 6
Caity 3 0 6
Polachek 4 2 10
Harris 1 0 2
Mowry 2 1 5
Rianer 2 1 5
Totals 18 4 40

by periods:
16 13 12 -

Sc<n«
P 0
8 24 il 10 19 - 64 Plymouth 

Red reserves fared no bet- Jacobs 
ter. 'They were beaten. 46 to Jameraon 
24. Bob Jameraon scored 10 Thorosberry
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Etoostereset 
1981 tourney 
at high school

fg ft tp 
3 0 6

for the Big Red.
Lineupe: 

Seneca East 
Wise 
Daniel 
Hemminger 
Holmer 
Holmea 
Brown 
MUler

tp

' J. Fenno'
Hawkins 0 1
Totals 11 2

Score by periods:
P 3 9 10 2 -
S 12 6 14 13 -

Annual fifth and sixth 
grade baaketball tourney 
staged by the Band Boeetan 
will begin tmaerrow in PlyiB' 
outh High achool and oon- ' 
dttdeapr.il.

Entries may be made astfl ' 
tomorrow by pa3rmcnt of (ha^ 
nominating fw of 136. ''

Speak your mind • 
by letter to the editor ■

IINN.
VAUJ1-:
fsniEMerni

SSEnjuiic.

nc3w

r 7”
Ideal "extrs** tool kit for 
home, car. Incl. E-in. sd 
juetsMe wref>ch, 6-m »iip- 
fOint piiert. phis 2 tcrew 
d<iv«t»^l r.9Uj« and 1 
PhIHipa. in pouch. MMTS4

OUANTITIES UMITEO

Miller’s
5-9 K. Main St. 
Plymouth, O. 

687-4211

footnotes
SUP ON. 
ST6POUT 
AND GO!

f ■ ! 

J
1 >■ i

You need shoes like these ichv 
heeled, hondsomety detailed 

leothof topped slides with 
podded insoles! The/re so cute 

and so comfy all you do 
is slip them on. take o step 
ond in a jiffy you're reodylo 
oof ™Thong in Tan Leather 

S21**
Med 5S - 10 

CRAFTY

JOIN 
OfFNI-.W V THE SHOE BOX

New Store Hours 
Monday & Friday 

9—8
Tuesday. Thursday 

& Saturday 
9-5:30 ■ 

Wednesday 
9-12

tl
like a

Checking Account 

like a
Savings Account

WUB NOW 

ACCOUNT
Ask us about the details

wnuum TP-1UNmDBJkNK
MCHSPt me

OFFICES:
WILLARD-NORTH FAIRFIELD-GREENWICH-PLYMOUTH

MEMBER FDIC
Ramambrr Ika bank Uni It tdn km IP Mrve ,M 

OPEN ALL DA V SATURDAY

llUL WYEART.

RURSALE!
Twice The Value 

Twice The Savings...

Power Streak- 
Drive It With Confidence!

■ The strength and resihence oi pdveser cofd 
• M eround trxtion with a roadqrgipms Quad
- Thk- performance dependabiJay ol biai ply 

cornmict>on
- No annosing ttre thurrp. ei«n v4wn first 
stamngout

SakPtioea
EndSatmkv

y-
‘■I

^ MM WMmUMU

m
■ H7H1S
m oi

;35: iS- -Bi
-P-
ad

MODERN TIRE MART
.mtGaakla
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Tell 'em you saw 

it in The Advertiser, 
PiynuMtth's first and 

advertising mediuat.
_ ,. ^ , TRENCHING and backho^

SA^, 2 milM »uth of ,„vic*. T*l. 687-7053. 935-

rbomas Organs with ••Colo^ 
Glo“. Story & Clark. Kim
ball and Kohler & Campbell 
pianos. See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO & ORGAN

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 
TANNER'S, in Attica 1 block 
east of square or 2 miles 
south of Attica on 4. Tel. 426- 
7871,426-5411. 8.16,22.29

tioos of sttpi^ and dssaand 
of water, costs of producboo 
vs. revenue for Jupply and 
distribution and any other 
statistical data nsceesary to 
ths determination of long- 
range action to aesurs the 
water needs of ths Vtliaga 
Tbs Administrator may rw 
qusat the aseistance of a 
water eginsering amsaRant 
to provide this information. 
2. SEWER DISPOSAL OP
ERATIONS:

Oversee the operation.

FOR SALE'Set Lee TVsvino
■nd it i. <Utnmin«l that tha Ohio. wiU ac»pt aaakd bida PaoltitM iron.. ri«ht hand, 
act ia an “emetfency’' as fw the Icmi^ of l«d owned five yaatt old. 2-9. $30. T«L 
datenninadbythoMayor.or S'6872876 after 5. 26Al2ji
in hiaahaeoce. the President Man* 12.1981,at6o ciockp. _____________________^
PrDTamofthaCooneU,orin o'- »” U>e Village Hall, 25 poR SALE: 8.6 acres nnoc- 
hit ahwtnce^ by at Uaat 3 f*-copied land. Plymouth Local
mamhcreofcouncaThanin OhmSealed btda School diahrict. I14R00. Tel. 
am* event, the Adminia- “ aubmittrf prior to tl^ 762-1911. tfc
trator ahall ha p^ for inch *hnc by dalivary to the 
act at the rata of $11.90 par Plymouth Village Clerk-
hour ■ Treueurer.
C. In uddition to the salary Real Batata the
set forth in Section H (e) “ dceoibed as

a. uveiaee uia operanon, above, tha Adminiatrator sSrTJV, j , .j „
maintenance, and repair of ho ootWjd to a «un, of ^

Attics.

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Hea^ 
ing service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St.. 
Plymouth. O.. Tel Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935,

Backhoe Ser> ice

DR. P.E. HAV^ 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Houis
Monday. T\ieaday said FViday 

8 ajn. to 5:30 p.m. 
Weefoesday 8 am. to 5:30 pmx 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

Tel 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcemenu at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jeweliy repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Faireli's 
Jewelry. 9 E, Maple St. 
Willard. Tel 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, ail in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 

sha 
Tel fi87-(

3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Sbreck, operator. tfc

FOR SALE: Four bedroom, 
three bath ranch style houee 
on large lot in Trux street 
Large family room and lux
urious kitchen. 2"^ car ga
rage. pado. baakeiball court, 
storage room. Tel 687-2681 
after 3 p. m. fip

APPLIANCE 
(ENTER . 

(JenoraJ Electrio 
and

WoslinKhouso 
Tel. 9;i5-0172

Wes (iardner, Inc.

Mrs. Bettv
Palm Reader 

& Adviser
Consult her on all prob

lems. love, huainees, mar
riage and health.

1199 West 4th Street 
Mansfield, Ohio

Phone (419) 529-6291
AWa Rexair Rainbow 

Sales & Service 
New Washington, O. 

44854
Tel. 492-2328

the Sewer diapoeal eystem.
I. To mxompliab this mL 
aectiem, the Adminiatrator 
shall have a working know
ledge of the sewer diapoeal 
•yatem, the location of the 
sewer lines, both sanitary

1600 par year for tha acquiai- 
don and maintananca of a 
Claa I Ohio Watar lioanae, 
paaaing any and ail nacaa- 
aary axamfnationa for the 
acquiaition of aame. An

en. County of Hunm, and 
Slide of Ohio, known and 
deacribad as follows: 
PARCEL NO. 1: Being the 
Southerly pmtion of a 101 
acre parcel of real estate

additional $8f».00 uh^ b, “‘»»Md in Now Haven

ORDINANCE NO. 9^1 
AN - ORDINANCE SET
TING FORTH THE DU
TIES OF THE VILLAGE 
ADMINISTRATOR AND 
THE REMUNERATION 
FOR THE DISCHARGE OF 
SUCH DUTIES. AND RE
PEALING A PART OF 
ORD. 16-79 AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH A 
MAJORITY OF MEMBERS 
THERETO CONCURRING:
SECTION I. DUTIES OF 
THE ADMINISTRATOR 
A. The Village Administra
tor ahall have authority over 
all village empoyeea except 
the members of the Fire 
Department, Ambulance De
partment. Police Department 
and any other poeidon not by 
statute or ordinance aubject 
to the control by the Adi^- 
iatrator. Such authority shall 
include but not be limited to 
the following:
1. The recommendadon to 
thoCoun^oftho ^ of ^ ^ «„ploy«,.
an m*«dual m
57**^*^ T*”** V** grant oamo; dotorminoAdmmrtrator had control .^ich

«nployo, i. ontitJwi. if 
any, and schedule such 
vacadon(s) so as not

the pump or lift atatiooa. and 
the maintenance of tlM la- 
goons,
II. To further accomplish this 
•ub-aectioa. the Adminjatra- 
tor ahall develop procedorea 
mauual(a). in compliance 
with any Federal. State, or

D.^'I^i^'tTthiJ'S^iy di^bed^^ fSfo *'*B^
Sovru-" SfoSaS

LOOKING for raUablo 
woman to live with elderly 
lady. Mora (or a home than 
high wagea. Reply to Boa 
181. Plymoath, Ohio 4$86& 

5.12P
EXPEBIENCm Emm 
painlan aiHwg euanaar 
adMKhdc, interior OT extsfior. 
Free estamatea. 687-2522 or 
687-6611 aftar 4 p. m.

12,19.26,89

NEW USTING: Handymu 
special but a lot of houM for 
juet under 910,000. Two 
bedrooms up, four rooms and 
hath down. Aluminum aid
ing. On large lot In Plym
outh.
VERY NICE LARGE

with the following schedule: 
Captain $.06 per boar addi
tional
c. Patrolmen of all claeaea 
shall give bond in the sum of 
Two Thousand Five Hun
dred Dollare (92,500.00). The 
village ahaU-pay the premi- 
ama from Gcnerql fund- 
Safoty Diviaioo.
d. Claaa II patrolmen shall be 
paid a clothing allowance of 
Two Hundred DoUars 
(9200.00) per year payable 
One Hundred DoUars (9100.- 
OCn on July i ofeadiyearand 
One Hundred DoUars (9100. 
00) on December 31 of each 
year, in arrears, from the 
Genoral Fund-Safoty Divi- 
sum.
a Claaa HI patrolmen shall 
be paid a clothing aUowance 
of One Hundred Dollars 
(9l0a00) per year, payable 
Fifty DoUars (950.00) on July 
1 of each year and Fifty 
Dollars (950.00) on Decembar 
31 of each year, in smsrs, 
from the General Fund- 
Safety Division. However, 
Claaa III patrolmen must

Local, law, Tula or regulatioD tor. provided however, that /aq, 70 o7 HOB4E IN SHILOH: Four or work a minimum of sixteen
which shall set forth routiDe Administrator ahaU be . • ^ «rMt 22.87 bedrooms. Natural gas hours per month for emch of

Dry Woll Prodacts
».:on(rd‘:iv.-i}s’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224, Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

maintenance and/or repair 
activity designed to assure 
uninterrupted sewer dispos
al
III. To further acoompliah 
thia sub-aection, the Admin
iatrator ahaU keep current 
reerda. charU, mapa. and 
drawinga, in dupUcate, show
ing all activity pertaining to 
the operation of the aewer 
department.
3. ELECTRICAL DEPART- 
MENT:

a. Oversee the operation, 
maintenance, and repair of 
the electrical diathbution

cn>,*>y«l for 2 fhU ywnbefore thie i- cheine (1.509.« feet): thence

Carpets Viayts
(Domco, Armstrong,
S- Congloieum Vinyls)

PaiitS (Custom Colors)

Varaisli t Staias

AeTypeeCN

PRINTING
Thkstt - Priyema

SrAT/Qi)C8Y
BUS/ri£SS FORMS
coMsun iM or

SMby Printiag

employee in thoae depart- 
menta, over which the Ad-

in"lJ^.^^''iath the normiU 
my d.^ w^ the „p„,uon. of the viU«e.
trator, in hia aole diacreCion. 
deema necessary or appro- 
priata
3. ITie implementation of any 
diedplinmy proceeding a- 
gainst any employee in those 
departments overwhich the 
Administrator has control 

i violation of the condi-

6. Prepare and keep current 
the personnel records of aU 
employees in thoae depart
ments over which the Admin
istrator haa control 
B. THE VILLAGE ADMIN 
ISTRATOR SHALL:
1. Authorize purchases, ac
cording to budgetary andfion. of employmmt of that ™rUtionrFn;: .nd

FOR RENT; 2 bedroom traU- 
er. Deposit required. No pets. 
CaU after 3 p. m. 667-7405.

5p

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

nployee.
4. The recommendation, to 
the Council, for the promo
tion of any employee in thoae 
departments over which ths 
Adminiatrator haa control 
either in rank of employ-

/Mtlinancea. and issue pur
chase orders for aU depart
ments of the Village of items 
necessary for the Village, but 
limited to purchases not 
exceeding 95.000.00.
% Timely recommend to the

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Office 366 Willow Dr., Plymouth

147 Income property aoplex 9276 per month. Good 
location 929.900
150 Three bedroom, nicely decorated, excellent 
condition and location. New carpet and furnace.
163 Four bedroom home on once acre lot. Good location. 
Reduced to 935.000
164 Seven acres of land inside Plymouth in good 
location. House needs repair.
173 One and one half home with 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
sun porch. New roof and hot water heater, gas furnace. 
Stucco aiding Low $40’a.
177 Three bedroom, beautiful kitchen and new living 
room i 19 X 30) with wood burning fireplace, new carpet. 
939,900.
191 Large house on 2‘/i aoree inside Plymouth, possible 
duplex 919.000.
181 Large mobile home on acre lot. Has 12x28 add on.4 
bedrooms. Will consider land contract
182 5^4 acres 91^800
183 Two bedroom in excellent condition. Two hatha, 
new energy efficient furnace. Mid 930's.
184 Two bedroom one story house, new roof, radiant 
heat 920,000
186 Five acres in country with garage and bam.
190 Three bedroom in Celeryvilleon 100 x 100 lot. New 
carpK, full basement, new garage. 938,500.
221 In Willard two home on 4'/r lota. Call PaulNewcome 
to see this one. All for 944.000.
301 On 598 near Crestline 5 room ranch built in 1972 and 
Z7 acres.
3(»2 In shriby 3 bedroom in excellent condition in good 
location.
192 Heat economically this lovely two badroom home 
with baasawrt aod one car garafs. new Idtchsn. 
taatsfoUy dmndad throngbovt Gao bodgrt 986 pir 
BOBlh. Low 68cra

................... .. 2. Timely recommei
ment remuneration, or m the Council the purch^ 
^ignment of julditionM th, unprovoment to. cpiUl 
duties of that employee. asset
5. Prepm and aaenta job 3 Report to tha appropriala 
naaignmanu. on a w^y Coundl ennunittaa or to tha 
buia; vmfy hoar carda or „„„„! of any mattar affect- 
other avdanca of Uma actual.

4. Assist the Mayor in pre
paring the annual Appropri
ation ordinance.
5. Prepare spedficationa for 
receipt of bida to buy or aell 
any item for the village 
required by law to be adver- 
tis«I for bid.
6. Assist any employee re
quired or requeated to supply 
statistical material to the 
Coundl but only in thoae 
departments over which the 
Administrator haa contrr)!
C. THE ADMINISTR\TOR 
SHALL ALSO:
1. Water Supply and Distri 
button
a. Oversee the operation, 
maintenance and repair of 
the water well field and 
treatment plant, and the

H. Lee Welker, 
687-3451 

Lynn Caahman.
347-1249 

Find Newcomer 
935-1966 

Sarah Horton, 
687-5115 

John Robinson, 
667-6606

J. Harold Caahman, 
687-4708 

Norma Koaae, 
687-8382

Virginia McKown. 
342^111 

Hsrshd Short, 
986-1978

Rsth Hawk, Manager, 
687-5484

Panline ConSon — Broker

administrator shall develop 
procedures manual (s), in 
optnpUanes with any Peder- 
ai State, or local law. rule, or 
regulation which shall set 
forth routine maintenance 
and/or repar activity de
signed to assure the contin- 
ooua supply of water, fret of by law.

section, the administrator 
ahall poaaeaa a knowledge of 
the manner of supply of 
power from Ohio Power, the 
satisfactory method of distri
bution of said power through 
the distribution system of the 
village, and the relevant 
requirements of dectric 
codes either adopted aa law 
or recommended for use in 
the distribution and con- 
sumptioD of power.
II. To further accomplish hia 
subjection, the administra
tor shall keep strrent rec
ord!, charts, maps, and 
drawings, in duplicate, show
ing all activity pertaining t < 
the operation of the electric 
distribution system. The 
Administrator shall also 
monitor the rates and statis
tical data neceaaary to aasure 
the efficient operation of the 
electric department
4. STREET DEPARTMENT: 
s. Oversee the maintenance, 
repair and improvement of 
the street system of the 
Village.
I. The Administrator shall 
assign employees to provide 
safe, dean and unobstructed 
streets, of the Village.
II. The Adminstrator. shall 
have prepared a comprehen
sive street plat of the village, 
and from this plat submit to 
the Council a plan for the 
improvement of the streets of 
the Village.
5. MISCELLANEOUS;
I The Administrator ahall 
oversee the collection for 
utility charges and take all 
reasonable steps to collect 
delinquent account
II The Adminstrator ahall 
supervise the proper reading 
of meters, and shall assure 
that all meter* are in proper 
working order.
III Tne Administrator shall 
effectuate the procedure for 
turn on/off and read-out of 
utility service
IV. 'The Administrator ahall 
have foil supervisory author
ity over all C.E.T.A. employ-

V. The AdministraUHT shall 
have a working knowledge of 
the Applicable Laws of the 
State and Ordinances of the 
village.
VI. The Adminiatrator ahall 
work to acquire any avail
able grants Federal and 
State Aulhoritiss and. upon 
approval of (Council imple
ment aame.
VII. The Adminiatrator shall 
do all thoae dutiee required

impttriUas. Section II. COMPEN8A-
ILTofortberaccompbahthis TION OF THE ADMINI8- 
aub-sectioo. the adminisfre- TRATOR
tor shall poeaeea, or show 
subatantial progreas for the 
acquisition of a current, valid 
"Clsm r Water Operators 
Uceoaa.
ni. To forihsr accomplish 
this subjection, the Admin
istrator ahall keep current 
records, charts, maps, and 
drawinga, in duplicate show
ing all a^vity pmtateing to 
the operation of the water 
departmnt.

A. For the diadiarge of the 
duties set forth in Section 1 
above, the Administrator 
shall reosivs a salary of 
916,500 par year. Said sum 
shall bs charged to ths 
following fonds in ths follows 
ing proportioas;
STREET lOK 
ELECTRIC 30ft 
WATER 80ft 
EEWERaOft
B. In the evoit there arises 

IV. To forthsr sceom^OA any net whidi is not coasid*

provision 
comes effective 
E. The Administrator shall 
also be entitled to Group 
Hospitalization medical in-

south 2 degrees U minutee 
east, 5.31 chaintt350.46fset): 
thence south 83 degrees 56 
minutes west, 36.50 chains 

iter of.UTU.ee covering him«Jf “'*7,! *“.nH hi. the Plymouth and New Hav
Road; thence northPremiums for thia coverage 

shall be charged to the frmda 
and in the proportion aa set 
forth in Section II (a) above. 
F. The Administrrtor shall 
also be covered in a Group 
Life Inaurance Program with 
premiums allocated aa in 
Section II (a) above.
6. The Adminiatrator shall be 
entitled to sick leave accum
ulated or credited aa foUowa: 
1. 1>4 days per month. Un
used sick leave may accumu
late. but remuneration for 
sick leave credit eo accumu
lated shall not be paid in 
cash during or upon termina
tion of employment
2 In the event the Adminis
trator excrciaes sick leave, he 
shall have notice given to Um 
mayor, and make all efforts 
to assign his duties to the 
appropriate personnel in the 
defiartments over which he 
haa control
3 Sick leave credit shall only 
be allowed up to 120^Uya.
H. The Administrator shaU 
be entiUed to 7^ paid bob- 
days. to wit New Year’a Day. 
Good Friday afternoon. 
Memorial Day. Indepmd- 
ence Day, Labor Day. 
TTiank^ving Day, Christ- 
maa Day. and 1 floating 
holiday to be exercised at the 
discretion of the Administra-

Dotice to aasure that 
exercise of his duties shall 
occur.
I. The Adminiatrator shall 
also be entitled to vacatioo 
for the number of weeks 
according to the length of 
employment ae eel forth as 
follows:
1- 2 years of employment 5 
work days
2- 5 years of employment 10 
work days
57 years of emplo3rment 15 
work days
over 7-10 years of employ
ment 20 work days
J. The Administrator shall 
reoetve an allowance for the 
purchase of necseeary arti- 
clea of dothing. shoea, etc., 
said allowance not to exceed 
9200.00 per year. The Admin
istrator shall receive this 
allowance as a reimburse
ment for the purchase of said 
articles.
Section III. The benefits 
provided herein shall be 
effective from Jan. 1. 1961. 
the retroactive benefits to be 
paid aa aoon aa practical. 
Section IV. For the rsaaon 
that it is iidmediately

north line of said Lot No. 127; 
thence south 89 degrees, 25 
minutes east, ^.86 chains 
(4,346.76 feet) to the place of 
beginning, described pared 
containing 101.04 acres, 
more or leas.

The parcel herein let is that 
portion of the above de
scribed real estate which lies 
south of the roadway or lane 
leading to the Sanitary 
Sewer Lagoons and old dump 
site formerly operated by the 
village and contains approxi
mately 60 acres, more or leas.
That portion of the aforesaid 
described premises situated 
North of the aforesaid lane or 
roadway is apecifically re
served to the lessor. Village 
of Plymouth and excluded 
from the operation of this 
lease. '
PARCEL NO. 2: Being s 
pared of real estate contain
ing apprraimately 40 acres 
of land situated adjacent to 
and around the V'illage 
Water Works.

Said parcel is more folly 
daacrilwd aa foUowa: Bring 
tbs center portion of out lot 
No. 151 of the Section 1. New 
Haven Township, Huron 
County. Ohio, conusting of 
approximstety 48 acres of 
l^d. but save and except 
from the above described 
premisea. that portion of said 
real estate which is used and 
occupied by the said Village 
of Plymouth for water wella. ibsro
purificution plunt, waUr “><*iduig tha

beat Some Insulation. 
Large, modem kitchen. All 
Seasons Real Estate Associ
ates. Howard R. Zerkls. 
broker. 687-7791, 687-6624, 
9350498.935-1522. 26p

ORDINANCE No7l0^1 
AN ORDINANCE ESTAB
LISHING NEW LIMITS 
FOR WAGES AND SALAR 
lES AND DETERMINING 
OTHER PROVISIONS REL 
ATIVE TO POSITIONS OF 
EMPLOYMENT IN THE 
PO-v
POLICE DEPARTMENT 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO; AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.
WHEREAR this CouncU 
desires to make new provi
sions for the saiariee and 
wagee. and other provisions 
relating to the poaitions of 
employment in the Police 
Department of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, in order to 
provide for the continued 
efficient, effective and ade
quate opoation of said do- 
partmmt of said Village, 
and,
WHEREAS, for the rsaeon 
that it is immcdiatsly nscss- 
sary to make sudi provisions 
for said salaries and wagea, 
and other provisions in onler 
to jmmde for the continued 
efficient, effective and ade
quate operation of said de- 
partoent ofseid Village, this 
Ordinance is hereby declared 
to be an emergency measure 
immediately neceaaary for 
the preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare; now there- 
tors,
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
council of the viUo^ of 
Plymouth, SUte of Ohio. 4 
members thereto concurring;

mayor who

the six precesding months to 
be entitled to the clothing 
allowance.
C dothing allowance shall 
not bs paysbk to any pMrol- 
man not in the village 
employ at the time said 
clothing aUowanos bscoinse 
doe and payable.
No clothing aUowanos shall

purification plant, water 
distribution system and ac- ^
csss roadways.

The terms of this notice U* 
accept bids ere as follows:

1. The village reserves the 
right to reject any and all 
Mda aubmitted.

Z The succeaafol bidder, if 
any. shall agree to lease aaid 
property for a term of three 
(3) years, commencing on the(3) years, commencing on the 
date of the signing of the 
lease agrement, and ending 
three (3) years from said date.

3. The bids submitted shaU 
be interms of s specific doUar 
amount for the leasing of 
said land for the three (3) 
year term.

4. A certified check or 
money order P‘ ysMe to the 
Village of P vmouth ahaU 
accompany any bid, said 
check or money order bring 
in the amount of ten (10) per 
cant of the total fatd offer.

srid salaries and oUw pro- hiAAmrm
visions relating to the pro-

Seetkm 1. That new limits for 
salaries and wages, and 
other provisions relative to 
positions of employment in 
the Police Department of the 
viUage of Plymouth, be and 
the same are hereby estab
lished as follows;
Safety Division 
Police Department 
1. Police Chief - Marshall
a. Police Chief shall receive 
and annual salary payable 
from the General Fund of 
Sixteen Thousand Dollars 
(916.000.00).
b. Police Chief shall give

3. Police Dispatcher • Court 
Bailiff and Clerk
a Police Dispatriier shall bs 
paid an annual salary, flrom 
the General Fund -Safety 
Division, of Four Thousand 
Three Hundred Forty-seven 
Dollars (94,347.00). 
b. The Police Dispatdier 
ehaU be entiUed to al benefits 
enuring to patrolmen under 
this Ordinance, 
c The Court Bailiff and Clerk 
shaU bs paid an annual 
salary, frra the G«iecal 
FunciService Division, of 
Four Thousand Three Hun
dred Forty-seven Dollars 
(94.347.00).
4. The Chief of Police of the 
ViUage of Plymouth and aU 
patrtUfflen Close as 1. II and 
in shall maintain liability 
and false aireet insuranoa 
The Chief of Pcdice and C!lasa 
I and II patrolmen shaU 
maintain said insurance at 
the high-hazard rats and 
patrolmen of Class III shaU 
maintain said insurniios at 
the medium rata AU prsmi- 
nms due and payable upon 
said insurance contracts 
ahaU be paid by the Village 
from the General Pund- 
Safety Division.
5. Benefits accruing to msm- 
hers of Police Dspaitment 
aThechisfofpoliee.Ctas II 
police officers and Dispolcb- 
er khaU be entitled to paid 
medical insuranoa lifsinsor- 
ancs, sidi Isava paid holi
days and paid vacation in 
accordance with Sections 
VII. IX, X and XI of Ordi- 
nance No. 581. Claa III 
patrolmen shaU not hesntitl- 
sd to said bsosfits except as 
otherwise set forth in this 
Ordinance.
h. The Chief, Class II piriks 
officers and diapatchst shaU 
also be sub|sct to tbs provi- 
sions of Ssetione VIIL XU. 
Xin. XIV and XV of Ordi
nance No. 581.
Section Z That any Ordi
nance or part of any Ordi- 
nance in conflict with thia

fidelity bond in the principal Ordinance is hereby ra- 
sum of Two Thousand Five pealed, inrioding Ordinanos

visions of employment of the 
Administrator of the village 
of Plymooth, Ohio, in onto 
to provide for the oootinusd 
tfAdsnt effective and ado- 
fouats operation of ths de
partments of said village, 
this ordinance is hsr^' 
declared to be an emsrgncy 
maasurs inunsdiatriy asoes- 
sary for ths prsssr»ation of 
ths pubUc peace, prapsrty, 
health, safoty and welfors. 
Ssetkm V. This ordinanos 
shaU take effect and be hi 
fores from and after ths 
aartiiat period allowed by 
law.
Passed: Feb. 26, (961 
Erie J. Akers. Mayor 
Attast: Diana Raam.cforit

5.UC

LBOALNOncR
Pvauent to Ordfrunoa, tha above rsfomd to Issme.

all unsuccessful bidders.
5. Ths Bocoassfol bidder 

shaU enter into a written 
lease sgrsemmt a copy of 
which is In the possssskm of 
the Village Clerk Treasurer 
of Plymouth, Ohio, for in
spection. Said lease agres- 
msnt shaU provide that the 
success foJ bid(hr shall ks^ 
ths reel estate in good 
condition according to ^o- 
per aricuhural husband as 
wall aa other conditions 
normal to fanninif lease.

6. wUl be opened 
timraday. March 12,1901. at 
7 o’clock p. m. at tbs regular 
■laaioB of tha Plymouth 
Village Council Mssting 
aehadulsd that data Tha 
aueoaaafol bidder wiU bs 
notiflsd at that tima

7. Tha bsOancs of tha bM 
priM will be payable aeeofd- 
ing to the tarma contained in

Hundred Dollars {92J100.00). 
but premiums thereof ebail 
be paid by the viUage from 
General Fund-Safety Divi 
Sion.
c. Police Chief shaU work a 
minimum of forty (40) hours 
pw week.
d. PoUos Chief shaU be 
sntitUd to a uniform allow
ance in tbs sun of Tmo 
Hundred DoUars (9200.00) 
per year, payable One Hun
dred Dollare (9lOaOO) on 
July 1, and One Hundred 
Dollare (910a00) on Deown- 
bw 31 of sadi year, in

No. 14-78 and 1578 and 15 
79.
Section a The beneftu pro
vided herein ehaU be effec
tive from January 1, 196L 
the retroactive benefits afaaU 
bs paid as soon as practicnL 
Section 4. For the rsneen that 
H is immediatsly i

Z Patroliasn
a. Patrolman ahaU bs paid 
fruen ths Genera} Fund in 
neenrdanos with ths follow
ing achsdiila:
Class I I (Piobatioonry)

tfalsnlHMeti<m.UwAtein. md ■ dMy « m« tMtk fai 
iMl Btfirm. I .bm.

Eric J, Akm, M««)r
WJSAiac

to mi*. proTteiam $or ttU 
uluiw wid and otlmr 
provisian. rdpliiit to tlw 
pooilion. of MBploymmit ia 
th* Polio. Oopiutauat of th« 
VUlM* of Ptymoath. Ohio, ia 
oedm to provid. (or tho 
contina.d ofRcimtt, rifcctiv. 
and od.qaat* operation of 
said d.partm.nt of said 
Vaiaca this Ordinaae. to 
lunbp dpdaiad to be an

aleiy n.riapaiy for the pt» 
eervetton of the peblic peace, 
propetty, health, eatot. and 
weMara
Bmdton 6. This Ordinance 
aheU take eftoct and be hi 
fcro. born and aflat the 
aaiUeat period aUowed b# 
law.
Pamed Peh. $$. 1$81 
Brie J.Akiia, Mayor 
Altrto: Diane Ream, CleA 
Approved ae to fiarm and 
oonectaem: Richard WoUi,

srs”ss-v».
monlha probationMIAOOa- 
OOannnm
Claar UI (Part-time • hae 
then40hoara|»rwaek)$AM 
boat
h. There to hereby mated

Ml?ment one rank of Captain. A
ydd^l,btolm»p.ya.a




